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UClUllIlsCOllllM (CoIILd )
Unredeemed plodgos of \Olj do
sciption fOI sulo Sell Ing ]ll!Ich,nes





J H 0(1 Flsn'
I hnve nothing but Brown leg
horns as good as moucx CII n buy
Natura s I gg Mnchines PIICU 15
for 50 ots J D Wirliams





D R RI:WO\TEH, lleSlc1ent
J L COLEM �N, Caslller
CapItal anel Surplus $54,000.00
-ULlmOlon�_
n R '(1uOO\ �u
J FUICII1'.U




1ccollnls of FrillS tlld Til 11\ <I Ills SollCJ1lr I




A I l.: I SOli br SEA ISLAND BANK,
[ Q'''1"''or»J'J��� � \
• or Iufants and ellllcl e
The �Ind You Have Aly ays GOUgH'
Bears tho d, LL..(#.,,_:-­
Slgnaturu of �;(K I� u
StatesbolO Georglaa




IS UI c of them
Bit tl c correQPon�ll'llt ,ssures liS
there IS a se<lucl to the stor) tllnt IS
110 less cntelln nlOg thllll the orlglllul
larrHil\c tsclf 011 the tiny folio"
IlIg thnt of the eJlCQlInter bet\\ eell bun
III Rnd the rattles III kPJ Lhe nbblt
slCkcned ami died All llutoPI:I) \'US
held presided o,er bl competent rtb
bit II nters sn Ike catchers find medJ
cal men After a thorough examination
nml JlIl exhaustl' e consIderation of the
e\ Idellce It was lInali n Gllsly agreed
tl at LI t! rabbit CAllie to Its denth frOIll
11I1 RttlCk of Rcute IIHlJgestloli SUpel
Itilluced by nil o\er Indulgence In ru\\
r lLticsn Ike meat
\\ e "lsi It were pos:.otlble to send the
N C,\ 'Yark limes the left h nd foot of
thiS r lbblt as nn C\ Idenee of the cor
reCliIH!SS of the star) 111 nil plrlilculars







>\11 pnrt (s nrc herehy" II lit no \ I:;l
tr HI I g for t\\ 0 certalll note" ror $0'" 50
cnelr d ltell Jun 23 IOOa 01 C pll�llble
June tho] 190a H"I LI e otl cr P Y Iblo
August tire 1 1003 g'n el by lIle t.o r
o I aOler as I \\ III not Pl) tl t! Jo;(\IllC
tl e cOTlslderntlOtlS 111\\ IlIg totnll)
faIled
Intelest pnl<l on tllne depOSIts
ACCOUllts 01 I Itll"eiS Melchnnts Itnd Othels soloclted
JOliN F RRAN NEll< R I DON \ T DSONF t::S lent Cushier
DIRLOIORS
J 0 Bishop has I slire cure for nil
Ililments common to lallles 'fr to., or
cnll to sec No bum bug Hundreds






,v �[ SlTnll OilSTbe St ItesuOlO T,tlIOl
He;l;pt �Olrs
I rcd IJ P 'gh,l) lhe], lor
lor 11\ er lrouble:, llnd constlpatlOli
llrere" nothing beLter r (reRtlQlI
1 Ii, I J lttle Earl) Risers tt (! funous
I'ttle pIli,
J hey 1l!\\lllS effect n 01 re und Bn\e
loctor bills
J IUle] nrlj Riser" arc drfYt;ICJ t froll
11ioLher pllls Ihe.) liOfot \\etkcn
lIlre :,l "rem hit nct as l ton a to thc
tISSUt!S b) llrOUSJ ng the seoretlOll3 lnd
restoring the !rver to the full perfor
m lilac of Its fl nctlons nnturnll)
W U Eli,.
hOllltl HalO The Tustltllte
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
What IS the reasou somo of our
more ellterproslDg citizens don t
take hold of the matler uf Induc
\\6 ITI18B It
carelessness of our r"'(Jpl�
tel qUIt talkll g smnllrlfJ% IlI,,1 I (
II III and go "houd lu W I H Jill'
th,ng that IS worth H()"'� III"1l
Who WIll "OW tu", IIIII.! ,,1 I III"
questIon?
Meetlllgs 1st nnd 3d IMondny
nIghts III enob month
VISltlllg B,oth'on cOIellllll)
I Iled to attend theso meotlngs
J G Blltoh 0 C
W If I Ills





STATESBORO, GA, FRIDAY, APRIL, 17. 1903.
T P A
I COlli enbion Inst wool
Curhnrt Overntls ILL E C Oli
VOL 3: NO.6.
Innd 11I1S III Lhecltythlslleok all
u VISit to his d,Ulghtol I" rs reo"
Hull and whIle here iuveated 111M, and ]I[,S l' 0 Willi IS wont soma Stntesboro reul estl1to Ho
Nut IC! III till" IRS II< I. given oft.lio lIIt,ntoon tu vu l idntr tho $80,(10000 h, lid ISSIIC I If nl I� uuthor­
mel b) " I ,to of l.hn people ofStuLfSholo I ho bonds WIll Bonn
he Pllt on lion Ill" I kot \V" hnv�
not IS yot dCCI It d II lout 101 we will
tuke tho er til I ISSIIO 01 lot OWlng
to tho uncultulllt� of thu blnok
boro) crop
Go to E COl,ver s for yourdress goods He hus the prettiest
nud chenp st
1>11 F N I'lotohor IS ongagedth,s IIUI k CllclllnLlllg tIll pet ILIOnfOI tho establIsh mont of the new
1lIlllmHol'olltes Hbuvo hue Hu
snys everj bod) with only a few
oxcoptouns HIO slgnlllg Ho thInks
he WIll loa, o no troubls In scour­
ing thf leqlllslto I1U III bOI )f IlUIll�8
to oaL, bl,ah tht Ol tt
dow 11 to SltllLnnuh to IIttond the bought It lid laulo hurldiug Jotfrom Mr Joshuu Zotteloller "lid
8110
hOUR 01 I11l1n) )'H18 StH ldlnl( md11111111" I thlll Utlf�tOlll Iii 1111101 gIhc bost peoplo In th is HO t.i I 01
Georglll
lIf, IV II Rlotch Jr 11118 pu:chn�pd nil IIItol0at III tho IlIrgo
1lI0IC""LII(l1ll1lllthoJ G BlILch00 of eh,s p!n n Mr BlItchhilS bt en wit.h tho fit III fOI tho
PIlSt til U )UIlS II hOI e h hos held
tho p )Sltlon ns h'H" hnol keepertho Comp,,") 18 101llg iucorpoiIteel flS 1\ II h, SOOIl il) our udvor
tlslng columns I'h ia IS unu of
tnt ssborn S hugest lind Illost suo
oeaaf'nl bUSIness concerns nnd 110
are sura thl1t tl e add,t,oll of .11[1W H BlItch Ir to tho (lIIn 1\111
add Illueh to It In tho II Ily of pubhc favor He IS II. young 1I111n ofline bUSIness Ilblloty
�---.YYYyy��yyyyyyy��
i The Youngsters j� j!




! Thou Best i
� ADV!��dI���ENT. i! I{ENNEDY & CONE, Ia. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Jt.-.aua._......AA ....�A...AA ....A_...A
Will nt once erect 11 fine dwellingthereon
J V Ollif)' & 00 receivsd one
snlirl cui loud of DI y Goods thia
week You II nut to see them I
Aotuul work hns been begun attho 111nnory It IS located Itt
p,escnt at MI N V B Foss s grnhouse TIllS buddIng II III bo
USed unti l t hp IIeC'SSIII) hUlldlngsnnd InoILtlllllS cu n hA secured 111
town
Our i\[, J B Stnm pa hns soma
thIng IlJterestlllg for the oountryMerchants T W Ollifl & Co
ver s
I he dootors sny thlLt Stntosboro
and surroundIng cOlllmunlty IS
dlstresslllgly loealth) Just 11011
If you want f ret oluss ]'allltlnglind Papering done go to L II Good
win
.11ft M T Olloff nnd two Iitt lo
c1llughtOIS Illnde a trip til Snvan
nah on Sllturday 01 Illst \I eel
Shut wniats, a beautIful hue
right from factory received byE 0 OIlier
The crowd at Bethlehom chulolo
all SUlldtty IIUS the Inlgoet seen
there III some tIme It IS estl
mated tlollt thoro wore nt lOlLst
1 000 people present on thnt dl1y
Oall and see our line of olock
ery, Doth f IIICY Ilnd plain Newlot Just receIved
L F Davi'
MI A J CIILIY hUB rm ted the Be checked homespun for 50 atOutlund Bldg nOli ocoupled by )<J C 011\ el sthe Wetherhorn Stook As SOon Mr J D BlItch IS spendJllI{
ItS he gets possessIon he II III Open se\ernl dllys nt Blotohton whereup n full lIne of goods at thn!;. he IS ongaged III tnklng stock IDstlllld
the sture (f J H Blitch & Son8L II GoodWIn IS ag�nt for ftve of
the lnr�est Wall Pllper Houses In
tbe Ulllted States lind WIll snve
-MUSIC-
A twenty four duys sesSIon ofthe AmerlclIll Normlll School ot
Muslo WIll be hald nt Stltson, Bulloch Oounty GeorgIa beglnl1lngJuly let 1903 closlIlg WIth n Call
oed all the a\ el1lng of Tuly 28thJ ]If BOlllnlLn HartlssolJburg Va
PlInClpal D W DnvIs I�to.tes
bora GIt P,an,st Roe Snllth Stil.
SOli GIt S D Aldelllllln Nevils
Gn I I DI1vls Statesbolo Ga
SeoretlLrles Wrote for our lllrgeI'lustmted circulllrs gIvIng full
synopsIs of the school \lark It IS
for students from prImary to the
most advllllced grade FOl purtloulllrs 1I!ldress the prlllClpal or el
ther of thA seoreta.rles
,
l\1IJlluel',Y Opening!!
AlII iI 7-8-11)03.Havmg bought out the lUterest
My u�w Sprong and $ lmnoerof .lIfr Bland In the grocery busl Mllllllery styles fOI WOIllOII "lidness of Bland & DeLoach 1 t"ko oh IdreJl Ilre beauu ful Cull alldthIS method of Ilsklllg my f"ellds
IUspect the Dew styles Yon Willand the public genernlly to glvo II I f II I f le lIelcome whether YOll buy or
me Il trllll lave 11 U lIJe a
not If YOII do 1I0t w�rt Il hatstaple and Fuucy Groc.rles wh Icly b bl I J 'J pro n Y lave sam J lIug elseI will sell lIS low as firstcluss good
you IV ld 1 k t h Ican b� sold fhllnklll 011 fo� au I 0 a ave IISSUfOg Y
y"u no one else would appreCIatepast favors nnd soholLlng your your trlldo more than Ifuture hUSlllASB
M M GRet�ull;r. lSi IIg�pe reen,
W C DeLoach Pulub, Ga.
Bll) Jour sloppers f'OIll E 0 01.
Iver He hilS the lalgest !lssort.
meuL to select flOIU III Statesbofo
Mrs B) ron SOllrboro returned you money on all grades
Mr Rufus Cone hilS come IIlto
to her hOllle In SnvllllllUh on lust .lIf,SS Nlllnl'nlcher II 100 IS 1Lt-
OUI midst agHlu ILS telLohel of tha
SntuI d.1) She WIIS "coomp"llled tendlllg sohool In SlLv'Ulnllh to Rock HIll sohool Mr Cone haa
by her mothel Mrs Lurd turned hOl11e lllst l�rldll) to spendTo the Lndl8s-rhe shIp bas ar. a week WIth her p"rentslived alld we are nOli rendy to FrUIt of Loom Bleechlng IOI (Isbow you the pretty thlllgs lie at E 0 Oll\er shave talked nbout
J W Olllli' & Co
ANlI{OUNUElIlENTJust retulned froJll Augustll where
he has been pUlsulng a Ill�dlcal
course He IS n pOl llllslng ) oUQg
muu Ilnd WIsh hIm contlllued suo.How about the S& Sextenslon? cess
Shove It Illong lie Ilre 10llglng to fhe E E Fay MCg CO IS tak.tbrow our hatslllgh III the aIr uud
l,ng
up th,s end of th"or rOlld to)81l III respouse to the first whls LanIer slul1lbersklds whoreanewtIe blolled
stntlon IS beIng eSJ'abhshed
]\fess A Maud W .lIf John
sou left on Saturdny for LaOrosse
Vn II hele they '\Ill engago In the
pICture bUSIness for the ChicagoPortrnlt Co They Will be gone
several months I hoy loft th�lrfamlilel ID Bta�bo!lf)
$15 00 snits for $10 00 at E 0
Ohver's
]lfr Ed EnnelS, of Sllvannah
spent SUlldny IIlth IllS brother
Mr C W Eunels
Don't buv IVall Paper untl) you
see L H Good Will s llew hlle for
11)03
Prof Walter LallIer of MIllen
alld .lIIISS Hattie Wood of tillvan
llah attend�d the LallIer-Wood
marroage all 'I hursdlty 1110rnmg
L H GOOdWIll IS prepllred to do
wOlk allY whele III the oOllnty
.lIfr S } Oll,ff left on yorter
day for a Lrlp down 01< the OOIlSt
IYhere be 11111 look nfter h,s prup
erty dewn there
75c slmts for 50c Ilt E OOhvers
New hlle of whIte goods Just
rec d at E C Ohver s
Mrs SusIe MIkell of Savannah
spend SUllday at Moll nay IIlth
friends and relatIves
Carhllrt Ovemlls call
from E COllver s all tIle time
Mrs W B Mooro and SOil Bev
erly, 18ft th,sn III fOla four weeks
VISit to relatIves nt Oolumbus Ga
nnd Seale, Aln
001 J]If Murphy spent
dllY very plQasantly WIth hiS pllr
ents at ZOllr on Sunda)
Mr and Mrs M SmIth of Nell
wood, were III the CIty on .l<'rlday
last
Messrs J D Strlokllllld and J
E Brown prOl1llllellt merchants
of StllsOll were In town tIllS week
The busy farmer Will begIn to
llght grass If he '\Ill convert
some of It mto hay, he woll hIt tt
right
Buy your trunk f'OIll E COI,
ver He hilS Just lecel\ed Il Inlgehlle
rha old well all the OOUlt houso
squale has been filled "l' Now
IIhen It IS fouced up '" d pilL In
shape the people II III be glnd
Fnll 1,110 of Drugs III"] i\f dl
r nes allln)s In stocl Ilt
L F DavIS
tZ;
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHOES,
We Both Lose Money.
I HAVE THE
Ie:
FEED ,FOR SAl E
,
-
\Vllen J ou are In need o( corn, onuor hay onll on me I will gllRrRntee thRt
YOII WIll be pleased with price l\fId
qu.hly 0 C Daughtry
neglster G.
Mr Jas H 0 IAsb came lip
I.ots of our fllrmers lire tryllll{g Y '01 vet beans thiS yearto VISIt h,s parents Ilt GoodIng all
ISllturdny Mr Oglesby IS With Mr F G BodR;811 came In fromUncle Ike 8 Pawn Shop and L, all h,s fnrm thIS weekCo, of Savannnh where ho hUH Ir) aile of onr massage.held a trusted posItIon Cpr SOl el al
The WhIte Barbersyenrs HIS (lrm does a good tl'1do
With the people frolll thiS sectIon
In the wI1y of the pUlohllses of
lellalry pIstols lJluslcnl Instl II
ments etc A Illlge st'li'Ply of all )<'''"10118 Ohelly Treethoso unledeemed plodges 'tie Itl
Hatchet at Last )<'olln,1 •wuys
on hand
Death Of I"t,,",
'I he 18 month old ebold of ]\frs
S A RIchardson dIed nt hor hallie
ueur MIll Unyoll SundllY Instwlth
congestlun of the brnm I he re
mams II ere Illterred III the ceme
teoy at .lI1uoedonllt un Mondll)SHOES I he people read tho tiIATESIlOltONEWS MId the post mils tel S lollploaae SBe thnt the subaoubers getthe II papulsSldlley W.ttel s De,tll
YOU HAVE THE One of the sOllaWatels of Zour S,dney who for
some tlOne has been confined III
the Sallltnrltu)) at MolledgevllledIed th,s lIeek Illld h,s body was
sent home and laId to rest In the
cemetery lIear ZOllr fhe funeral
servIces were conductfld by Rev\\ hltley Lllngstou
MI Hofllll11n II ho has beon II Ith20c ynld madlns In It mnanls the tolephone Company for �oll1e,tor 100 at E C Ol,vers tIme WIll lenve In n few dayshir H H i\[oole gltve us n cllll WIth h,s fnmoly for St LOUISthIS wQek I Mr lIIorgnn AklllS Il leadlllgIh_ o.t� sJlllv"'g parlor ,. IItted
uPI fllrmOl of Fly was here all buslWith moderll hnth rooms lry them ness thiS weekMllyor Johllstoll has beer busy I II 1 dk f h lOS0 ellr y sprIng BUlts unfor some tlmg loa lug a ter t





left on Sllturduy IlIOrlllng for the II
hOll1e ntWoollllllrket, M,ss MIS
GlIlIlI1111 hilS been vIsItIng her pit
ronts.llft Ilnd .lIfrs H H Moore
She
1 here Will be a big Oyster Sup
pOI at RegIster tomorrow (Satur
day) nIght I he ladles of the
towll nre gettlUg It up aud the
prooeeds woll be npproprlltted to
the buoldlng of the uelV Academywhlch IS now nbout completeIhe publoo IS 111\ Ited to nttrmd
A good tlllle IS promIsed to 1111
[he youug peopl" WIll bave a
dallce at the resldellce of Mr W
C Orumley A largo cro,\d IS ex
pected fhe best of order Will be
enforced
BRING YOUR PRODUCE.
We pay the hIghest market pllces for all kmds ofHulloch county severnl yenrs agodied n few days ago at h IS home
In Ocala FlorIda He IS n brotb
er of B F Lamer and T C Lnn
ler of Gnnt III thiS count}
On last TuesdllY morn ug be
tween three and four a olock the
Bllrn of June W,ll,nms a colored
lantn where she II III spend sOllie
tIme \ ISltlng the fnllllly of her
blothel Mr V Ilgol Moore
$1 00 slurts for 75c at E 0 Olt
Chickens, Eggs, Tallow, Wax, Etc.
WE WANT
1000 Pounds of GEORGIA BACONfor whIch we WIll pay the HIghest PrIces
���
yer s
MISS Mary Alderman a charm fnrmer 1,vlUg nenr RegIster II asll1g young lady of Dllbltll IS on II destroyed by firf WIth call tentsVISIt to her cousm Mrs Churles Cause unkll0wn �l1pposed to beM t:ulllmoug M,ss Milly was
al
the Walk of un IncendIary JunefOI mer resldollt of Our tall n but IS Il good furmer Ilnd the loss fallshns beell l,v,ng on Dublon for se, heltlY UpOll hImernl \ ears '"th her uncle LonnIe
Groner
III
.lIfr S I I1ndruIll George made a
short trIp to Savnnnah th,s week
lhe Stntesboro Volunteers have
rented the upper floor of Oll,ff &
Co a buggy II ure house for nn Ar­
mory 1 hey nre US1Dg one half
of tho 80COlld 1I00r Il @pllce of 30
x 90 foot II h,ch mltkes a splelldld
ArmolY
We cnrry 11 full llile of Staple and Fltncy GrocerIes Crockery, LampaEtc also Muslcnl Instruments und supplies for same
FRESH LOT OF
GA�DEN"" SEED
fO! SpllDg plantmg, and OUlon Sets 100 peI qtn
TRY OUR
Jug und BoUI�d SyrUp
M r LII,tOIl Cone left on ) ester
dlty for Wtlte Sulphur SplIngsFill II hore he goes fO! the bellef,t
of h,s heulth He WIll be awa)
SP\ 01 al II oeks H,s ft londs hopethnt h,s trop II III he bonofic al to
i\[, W M HOllald of MncOIl
a '"I"esentllt,ve of the oompllllythut manuf wtuIO tho Battlo Ax
shoe IIIlS II) tall n au Wed nesdn)
MI T E Hognn (the fathelI)f l"oIlOuds III Bulloch) 1\ IS InStlltCS)] 110 on IVedncsdclY l1udIIh Ie hor! g'1VO tho Nl \\s" ploaAalit ullll
It IS Fine10 the Lit lIeS-lOll 1ll11"t dOe
I Oil ILlf,,1 loadv tn Wt Ht I HIS! ,wnl.ts nL Ii: C Ob, " fliP" I I I






Published at Statesboro, Oa.,
EVERY PRIDAY
.T n. Statesboro Ne ..... l'.bllehlnr Co.
rJ'J1O t\(ctlonor, II; stili ll\lllnlng to! n
rnttount worrl to dcstgnn!u the I1lcssngo
by wit ctcss tl'iC'l;l'opIJ
.vn 01111 tcxlu hut; neon dIR('o'('lrd
"lI\(;h b '_'xp,,-'(.'tul to CI1Il' ('hOlcl II In­
rnuuuu Lh Ilig 18 J;rttillg' moro ('XJl(,II­
sl\ (I, but ,,1111 [111 the new dlscovcrl 8
fOJ rHOlollHilig life nud securtng' cnso Il
\\ III IJc n ,elY comrorrnbte )1111CC If you
hnvu the prtce, observes tbe WOBhlng-
ton Sllll.",,=======
A 'Iovelnml 1m cnroi of n 11o" 1,\ flc
oC sll cct em fendel, wi! II Ilollow luh
Ill}! ('vllude) s nlollg I he edge, slIb
111111 II himself nnd his III\Ul1llol1 to tho
SO\ ('I est ltlud of n li..'st the olllel dill'
IJY 11110" Ilig himself 10 be struck III II
('HI cqlliPl)cd "Itil the fClldcl going
I" ('h (! mllcs flU haUl The 111111(11 S rQo
Vall tlmt lie cscnpcd IlUllljtl1 cll.
'.rhc oldest Icgis!ntOl lu thc world Is
{mltl to ue DII \ 1£1 \\ nrk, o( It'lctl IlctOll,
:\cw ill HUS" lok, n mcmbol oC Iho Gil
lIncilnn rnrllnll10ll1 hI! Wurk Illl�scd
1 he 100 j CIII 111m Ic sovcllll wcol\l� uga
H(.! is aulll to uc stili sound in IIIlnd fliltl
lIod., '1'\\ a yC1i1 S .lgO he distinguished
J11111801£ by llclhorlng' u t\\oliam
BJ)t;cch III Plllllnlllcllt "1\ Itllout bctlll Y
lug 'IUj C\ IllCIlCC of tllllg-lle.
The "01 king gills of London nlo snld
to poss('ss n 1)1 h lIego "hlch hilS not
:IS yet IJecn Accorded to the AI1lClIC,lIj
"omlill. "1\ Itll nll hCl oonstNI imlcIlclHl.I
onco. Tho Londouci mllj hlle nil os·
COl t "ben she "I' nnts 0110 �hc be:ll S
the "I\hole expense fOI hoth hCl8elr
nlld tlle mnD, ftIl<l cheel fullj CXI1CIHIs
all :l single olltlng t he �II \ 111';8 of II
"1\ hole month 1f the mn.n JlIO\CS to 110
n jolly cOI111):1nlon he Is nalted 19,1ill,
nn(l not Int leql1el1t1� the nlrnl! ends h
l11!1lJill!;C"",=======
'l'he glcntcst ultlloll� lug tnsl\ of the
llCOplc oC nllj ch Illzcd tIld sclI-eo\ CI n
1nS countr,1, Is the 11 nnsllllssl II of Its
best wisdom to the 11slng gcnoltltloll
Our {losthl:; ns n nntlon Is hound 1I11
'"11th tile question of eduClltioll-lIot
melc1l to ple\ent the glo"th of 11111-
cwey, but to make educlltlOn 11ttiCUcul
,:lnd useful, und to mnko Ihe Intlh Idnn}
nu eJ1lclent "1\ 011,£11 unci n good citizen,
ObSCl\CS 'I'hc Household 'I'll Is Is lelll
Iy tbe £1omillOJlt cduc:ltlonnl lUeo of the
present ceutulY nnd lIe\OI beColc ,\[18
the need for the best flll!lllties o�
malotI nnd chllc usefulness III tencllC! a
so Insisted UI10J1 b�· etlucntOi 8
ol'nngcd to this "\\ ho lloes not I r:ll1 'Ill
Amcllcnn bool," As n mattel of f let.
Amellc,ln SU)1ICmuC" allcnll:. NiI,lll
"shed in tt�llle ,Iud 1il1l11ce, Is 110\'
nmont; the possibilities of ClIllC'lIt let
lers l!'cw pel sons renllze 10 "II II (IX
10llt ...\ll1cllc III bool�s h'l\ e tnll'lI t10S
sesSion of the bool\scilcis COlintCIS dlUl
1110 llbrl1llulls' sbel\es in GIC It Hlitnl'l
srn S Illc Chlcngo Intel Oce.11I
"arid 11lI..;1!:;_"_R.;;g_e _
In tbe lUartel of public udOl nOlcnt
has bCf:11 left to the Ke\, "roll£1 to Ie III
the Old 'my much of the IclOlllmCtll
or the pnll\s of sucb n city liS 1'1110;;
f01 £lx/tin pie. Is \lot lclOllllllUllt Itt 111, IL
the blond and noble seuse It hi �Sr".!W
thJl) Illilflclnl, mnde to oldor, I:lld out
to n s�nll' 'rhnt which ll1ukc!J so m Illl
of OUI Am(,llcnn pari,s so till �mllctlOl
to so many of the pall,s of the OU
'Valid cities Is their dldhIdu'lih thC'h
naturalness, (heir SlIU1l1111lg' of Sh.'llll
rcm:u ks Country Life 1,1 A IIIC', J( 1
'Vheu man <Itternpts to IC.lll U(lIUII! Ir
tile ndornment at his pall,s 01 his (OUII
try places tlIeu he wall,s In the rant
steps ot Europe, :tUd "1\ hi Ie h� Ill,"
len,D much or \uluo nlol1g' ('Ie jlltl''',lj
he T,fUI be tltlest to lho IlU!.lt JJ' 11(, flllH
nsldc befOic lie loses himself In the In
j,),)lillUl of IUUIl",•• ilY.
J\I�t I dH' your (hoko
All !lIthic of Fever H�
�::�III\II�' u�r r/I:'�r, I ;:,�tll
111(,:111" lIl('nll'" 'l wr nk or
tou dl�YM hfflt Iruru UIU,i
IIl�'"
It nteuna Ion dnpl (If
UllliujJPlnr!:JJ( for 'UII ruulten lll)li or hurd wm-k
nut! nuxlet.y for those
who 10\0 vou
'J lll'lil'i ,iuttlng it in It�
vorv hl\.JlII1('�t n.'1IM'('t, It.
IIH�ht. 1111;'1111 j our rlont h,
Il It d It often menus n
III('nl,l)o\\1I III g en c rn I
hplllh from whit" SUIliO
rcoupernt \01" Klo\\l)
Jf \011 tUO I� rich mnn
yeur t 11110 IH wcrbb 11111011
1,0 ,0111 f'"l[\to 1C you
1t10 n I)oor 1I11m, your thuc Is worth mlldl 111016 to yrun flullIly Tho rlohIImll III Io{hl treuer alroHI to tmlfOI u IOHs of $1(1() 00 n rlllj HS n ICHlllt. frflill NlfOlelllt dJ�l'1I00 (I(JlII iJUSIIICH� t.han t.ho pOOl 11111.11 cun lo�e Iho \/d\lu uftlll!4l1\horHnt.11 IlIcn-lIoh or pom-nro st.1IjJld to IURo 10 tlit) � \\ hcm 21 1,049 hnl1lR 18the hUlit of LlIlIO required lu Pllt thOllll1l good 00lle111101 b) JullIIsou's CIIIJ: nndJ 'O\,�I Tonic
j ninny", fool sorry for lho (annly thllt 18 wedded to t.he plll� of 8ubJcCtlUgtholl1�ohc..,"1 to Lhe Q1I1J11110 Lnntilicilt
The prclCl'SS IS �Iow Thu II'!<HlIL unccrtl\lll The t.lentmelli 1"�nrrOlllltngJohn!(oll's '1'01110 hns t\\O ( Lldll1ul polllls Ihnt shoult! IlIIlJ10dlately commendI� to ('"urj tllInlung IlInn III thiS {'OIlIlt.IY
li'lrst o( all, It IS hl\f1l1lcss AU!iulutely hnrntless Un.rmless undor nil Clr
cUlllSlnncps
It o������I\lo �1��I�'t�� 'h��I��st���I�:��eL"ol�l�!N:��I�;Ct�S�;lt�ly 1;ln�I�II:::n�strntiou,It hns fL wonder(ul Iccord of Ii )cnrs {If SIICC('l!S {lOO Cf\SOS Ollt nr (nory1000llro prnrnpt.ly 011 red , nnd tho IOOOt.h cnso cnll be ensliy cured by doulJhngtlto dnqo ,tilt! t"klng It n little of loner
,Johllson's fomo IS n \\ ondol fill Dlodl '1110 It 1M uot more morchf\udlS8 It
IS fHlPli II No remedy In tho wholo flomnlU of Mntenl\ 1\[0010.\ IS moru positiveIII Its /lolion nnd unfllilll1g IIJ I\.."I rosllns
It \\ III CillO It will Oiaro OV61 y tlllle It Will cure o\'ery cnse or �"'evor ItWIll CillO f\lly type of fovor
It 18 tho onogrOllt medlciue thnt seldom thSl\pJlOlntRDon t tllflo \\ Ith rO\'Or If nllo\\ ell to 11111, It IS like n. hO\lse allowed toburn-It \\ ill COIISII1I10 YOll U�O .ll1h118011 S '1'01110 Usc nothing elsoNow l·tko lour chol(e Llo III hed for dnp� 01 Illnyhe weeks, 1L11d pOisonyour rlJgcstloll \, Ith QU1J111l0, nud ,\I IRO flllUlI" wlt.h nil the life amI. 'Illl tnk(.nOllt of YUII, or lise Johnson's 'rOlllC ILnd bo lC'stOlcd at OllCO to pcrrect health�'O loss of Vital force. No loss of O(Jsh No \\uSLe of preCIous tllne 'fuko youro1101cP
Northern aeeur+nee Company 13 Ell
Joined from Votlno tho atcek
of Northern Pacific and
vtce-v er-sa.
.....
t 111!{'fl Tohnflon" Tnllin !.OI
IlImr!l '1IIul, ILl \/'1) 11I1I'n
Itulltil Nu\t\l rtlll lit ttcr III
III} IIfl1 11111 tuu 11I� All
I
on lit ,\ In \\tJIj,{ht C,UI (llii
1111) 11111111
I IIw',II)nllllnl' for IIlI1n.rs
I 11111 rll tJ of rCHltr hUI hwl
ullc'rl) \\ r e r c Ii ed I 11111
l!tnf ilK IL !lu8t. Lo a t 10
\,tHlltlil'l
A B. ULRAHDEAU. fla.nuullh. Gu.
RICHMOND 13USI�E88 COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga.
Oor. Libcrty nnel Whilalrcl St•.
It is the best eqmppc(l, mo:,t thorough and Reason­
able School South. Semel for Illll·tl"[Ltecl Ca,ta,lo.'jlle.
Its rights III lho mntter of raI'l 01il con
stll .... tlon nnd OpCI atlO 1 Rolli oa 1
mcn want lo I\now whf'1 e the) st!md
'Tho derision todll) IS-Just one step
close to t decision f"om the Unlte,l
Stntes SIIPI cme coull wh'ch will be
ftnll fOi e\ en If the Kurdlcl n Socurl
CHAMPION & EVANS,
Wholes·tlo I1n<l Hetllil Opalf'r, In
rnllway which occurred just
CHAMPION & EV l\.NS,
(�2 to 428 W· est Broad Street,
North Carolin a Corn Whiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3,00 Per Gallon,
Direct to Consumer, saving mid­
dlemen'S profits
All expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons or more. 'l'crms: Cash With Order.
RAILROAD SMASH UP IN CANADA.
In Head·On ColliSion Four Peopl!)
Were Killed and Tv.. o Falally Hurt
Four pOIsons dead, two fatally hUrl,
at least one missin.; nnd sO\'eral othel S
sllghlly ,Injured, is the ITecold of R
head on colliSion on the Inter Colonial




midnight Sunday night near Wlnrls("
Junctioll, 17 miles Crom HulltnxC.
befol'::;
.._-----------_ .._-------_. -_.. _ .. _._- -- ---� .---
Con81gnments of Country produce Solicit••
SAVANNAH tlA
Stilln10re Line Ry,Air
, TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9.
Effective Sunday, �U\CIIIIJCI 23, ltlO::l
-NO! thbound-
No 6 No 'I No 2
Dally Dully Dnlly
-SotilhlJound-
No 1 No 3 No 6.





7 30 6 00 S 40
7 18 6 40 8 24
7 0 5 36 8 12
5 24 7 60
5 12 7 37
6 00 7 25
4 25 5 25
6 08 3 55 4 55
A r 6 50 3 3. 4 30
5 3<1 3 14 4 00
5 22 3 02 3 45
5 10 2 50 3 30





















































Train No 1 connects at Stillmore \\ Ilh B & P for nil points cast,
and \\lth M & S '" tOI Millen nt Collins with Seaboard All Line
trolns, Enst to Sa\Dnllnh and Intermedlale points, \\'esl to MOl1tgOID­
er) and nil }lolnts West, and \\ Ith C & It for Relds\ iIlo
'l'rnJn No 2 connects at ,-'lndloy \\ ith the C n n fO! Macon, At-
18nla and nil points West, nnd with tho L & \" for Lo�ls, ilIe and the
11- & Ml V n)
Trnin No 3 connects" Itl1 the Seaboard Air Lino ttt Collins [or Sa.
vnnnah nnd points Ensl and fOI Holena nnd intelllledlate points
\Vest. nnd with C & R for Relds\ i1le
Train No 4 conuocts at \Vadley \\ Ilh C 11 'R for Macon. Atlanta
nnd points West
Trnln 1\0 0 connects with tbe C n n fOI Savnnnnh nnd ull polnls
!!last. and with lhe I� & IV nlld IV & Mt V ny
GEORGE M BRrNSON. PI Ellient. 811111110Ie, Gn.
.1 D SINCLAIR Gen Puss Agent Stillmole, Ga
F S BATTLE, Superintendent SlI1I1I101e, On
Millen & South'western R. R. Co'
TIME TABLE NO.3,
Etrectl\e Sundny, AIlg'lIst4Lh, 1001\ 5 o'clook n. m. Stnndnrd TIme.
=---
NORT[{ BOCND,
Rend Down. Road Up.
STATIONS.3 •
:Dlltly' 1 I
E"opt, IDnll) dllol![ty Ol\lJy
PM AM AM: Len, e
4 00 11: US' �I' 500403 50.1
4 16 II 47 6 15
4 21 11 ron 6 21
4 83 12 0.1 6 S�
4 sn 12 On 6 fln
• 42 12 10 ij 42
4 46 12 12 6 40
4 61 J2 17 5 51
4 61 J220 561
4 67 12:2lJ 15 li1
6 03 12 2S 6 03
5 00 12 30 6 on
509 12 32 009
5 15 12 3, 0 15
5 21 I� 43 6 21
& 10 I 00 6 �7
6 4U I Oi 6 83
6 49 1 10 G S6 .
















Monti lllll! I HIll
�Iontc
'l'rnln No I r.llnlleMs \\ It II Rt 1111I1t14 t' 1\ II , I Ill' tl nl n In the T110rlllllg for 001 ..
I'm; 1111(1 pOllltS "est (HI the Se,lbnnlll J.lr LIIt('. Cell trill of Georgi.} (Ooone.
LJI\ISlon) (or Metter,:Stntt'sholnnllll :-o,/I\UIIIl Iii
'I Tll1n 1\u 2 connec(s Wit Ii Cl;nlllll 01 CUll g'1 I nt .?It Ii len (or A IIgllstn. 11 ....con nnd _� tlnntll
�'r'\ln Xo.:1 lenl'cs 1\Jlilcn nfter nn 1\ " of Cetltrnl No 1 from Sn\'nnnnh and
Aug1lstn i'lnd conn�cl� ,\t, Sl1(Jmore \\llh:-o, A L. fOI O(lillns nnd OA\:1.I11\nh.I'rllill No 4 COllnQ('to;: \\ILh It'lltl tI (Jr(l�olgl!1 fl)l SII\lInnah unt! �\t1p'lIsta.'11[\1111\0 /}COllllt'r.lS,lt!Stll'IIiOlt' tCli :o)\\:\llIsborl) IIld Wuclle) \I,IStllJlUOrtAir ,Ine. With "(,IlLI HI (If Ceol '�I:l fill .\ lIrl til, Brutoll !llld IJllhllll











Bell's Pure Rye. } Imperial Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,-.-
43-45 'VHITAKliJ]� STR};E'f, Stwnnnab, Georgia.






















schedules of t,.alns and
sadlAg dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by
any agent of the compllny.
THEO 0 KLINE, W A WINBURN,
I BLOW DEALT TRUST J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRIOE. '!I ---- WILLIAMS & GRICE,Gigantic Railroad Merger is
--DEALERS IN-- fDeclared to be Illegal, FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS ..
!(GOVERNMENT WINS CASE JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Qen'llr.1 Sup'l, Tr"fflc Man"l:er,
J 0 HAilE, Oeneral Pt... r A&ont,
" oJ RO:JINSON, A.. 't a�n�r,,1 p... r Alent,
SAVANNAH, QA •
REMEMBER
Thnt 1 am nl" ays Itt Lhe 811mB old




All HilI:! O\utoh"s nr'! ndJusled by •
,
rtarille Chronometer \\ hloh l hl�ve for
thnt pili pose.
-
I UUII rllllllSh jail With Sl'hool Mell­
n.1� of 111l� :)lj It! \Inti qlllLllt, ulIlI on
grR\O tlH�m IlS rUIi \vlsli






'''hell :('\t ngnlll \ 181t SlIvnnllDh,
don't 1l1'88 tllUtlpptllltiltity t(1 cnu­
suit liS IIIHI hll\(' )Olll l�jes ex,,"I­
llled nlld the plujJl:!l glusses htLud
to tholJ1
OUI ,eXlI III Il1llt IOn ("Illch 18 flo)
det.,rmln •• exactly \\ hat ),ollr Eyeo"
reqtllre
W. gl Uld ull lenses" a uso
thuy lire ,,,ati. of Lho.h
eB\
co'







POWtlto look "pll nl1l1 I, pj \\ t-.I 1
red Ul \\'tJ GlIuIllIILeo !::h.LLl!:lfuctlOll to IO����l� nIl)1'. M. Sehwab &; Son.
}t'llellll B�II and Stale Sts, Savannah, Gn
, ,
Fi 1H'�,t Crystal
Onl frames al'e the Lest mfld.





h. tries to gIve rOil tho m.�lolnl
thor b. think. will rollev, lOU'
pnln. When you
DRINK LIQUOR
you wn nt tcdrltlk the best 10'
ceu get for thoq leaslmoney. "'bat
Is hurd to I1nd uuleas ) ou kno.
where to get It. That .,
tl.-Ie yOll OAn get from UII, Whyt
For several reasons One 18, "'t
hnvu our own distillery i second
w hen you buy from U8 YOll bu,
one gnllon for the snme prloe al
you can buy a R'"Uon, and, third,
It W� ohnegn tht! SAme prlo8 II
ether- honses, "0 gh e you n bet­
ter artlole (or the money If l au
ItA\'O never ordered trom U8, gin
�B a trial and you will be con­
vinced whnt we sny Is true, U
yOIl !lilt! our goods are better
than otlior houses \\ e will be 11114
to oontlnue to lend you tb.
!nlll(! :roods
", e 1I0n't chnrge (or J1Igs am) prepa,
Idl (n:pr�5S oJmrgcs lO your station on
liquurs Irom ,8 llnd up\\urds. Belo"
rOil \\ III lind Our prIces llnd we trust






Sam Luhmnm Rye,S yeArs ol.d 400
J E Pepper Rye, 10 ye.rs old 500
X North <laroh Tla Corn
XX North Carollua Corn
XXX Korth Cnrolln. Corn
xxxX North Carolina Corn 260
Old 'l'om Gill 250 Uollnnd rln 200
GClleva gIll 200, All "'ines 1.00
Vn J\pple nnd PeRoh Drandy ,!! te
", New Englund Rum 2.00, X Jama­
Icn Hum 1 50, Santa Croi::J" Rum � 00,
Ginger Dram)y 200, Peaoh nnd fione7
2 OU, Rock and Rye 2 00, Cognao Bran.
dy 2 00, Call ada Malt a.oo and 400
SHANNAH LI1]lJDR'CO'1
207 West Congl'ess Strep
�'fJJI."' red. T. l..ani�r,
A'I'TORNEY A l' LA W
STATESBOr.OI GA
Ofhce o\'er Sell lslnnd Btll1k
J, w. LANG,
Yam OOlcP 2(J{t Jefiersoll St., Sn\ I\llllnll,
Ga. 1)110110 167U.
U,\bIJH;;� l'Jallls,
For !;nle J nl1l lIj!nll1 pr('pnrrd to
fill nny nlHl nil unll r;, lor en.rl) nnel
late \nrlt'LIt:� of (nllblge 1llllnt:s BCi§(.
know to ('xpetll'lIct!d '1'1 uck lurmel �
and "Ill sland sc\crc colli "Ilbout III�
JurIng, lit $150 }leI' lhollsRllel. III Il)ts
of over "COO 11t �l 25 j)t'l 1000, nllel III
I.ots of 0\ er lO,CIJO 1\1 $1,00 per 1000
All 01 tier" Slilppcd C () l' \\ !tell not
rtlllitted" It11 01 elC'r .AtldlcsslIlI urtll'r:;
to, n ,J \ iJOllllhboll,
1'oung E bltlllcl, S C
INSURl\.NCE,
See liS bdurp plllclI1g � Olll In
SllIallce We \\111., llll 1,lnc15
FIJ:}" L1GIIT],;1�O HI,(I,
L 'CIDINI', III \1111, Sin!:"
Bo:-;u b;�lJl: \ 'CI. & PI. \ II:
Gu".
!n Ibp follo\\1111:( cnmp,lnlfS'
Ph03l1lX. Qncon, L L & G ,
.Manchesterl Hartfol(l,











Uncle Sam Frequcn!ly Seized by
Qovcrnment Orne+ale on
5 IUhtC9t Pretext.
A washlugton special snrs
'1.�1
1.50
dlplomntle exchnugca between tho Unr­
teti suuos logauon ttl Bogutu and tho
SUllO deunrtruent III wuentngton, which
will nppoar in th forthcoming \'01111110
ot rorolgu roluttons, dlacluaca thut UII
lI1eJOJ,IS complaints were mndo /JY
\11101 lean cntecna tim tug tho rovotu­
tion In Columuia of lho action or mill
talY autllOlltics of thnt go\'ornmonl III
ox nppropriutlng tnoh mulcs null other
IlrOllerl)
MI BenupI ie, UlO Amorlcan charge
at Bogota, in tho nlJsenco of Minister
Hart, wrlUng lo lho state lioJ)artlllcnl
eonccrnlng tho rights of cltlz 1I� or th(\
Unlled Statos as to tll.e ex IlPI)ropIIl.
LIon ot property. clled n cnso lhrlt
cnme undm his personal observation
An Amerloan cltlzon who hnd dlnod
with him found upon going La look af­
ter two animals he had purcitnsl)(i
that lh0 saddles and bridles hn.d boon
talwlt by a go\,ornl\lent of1l\:lnl, win
had lefl a I eceipl IIxillg the vlliliO or
tho 81 tlcles taken nt 1,000 IlOSOS, whll\)
Il \\ as eslImalod that tho .L\l11orlcnn
clllzen "ould be obligod to pay 5000
pesos to llUI}lIcate his lost nrtlcles
Sllonldng ot this cnse, AIr Bcallprll3
suid
'There nro n dozen stOI es In Bogot"
sf.:lllng lho saddles, nnd hundrods ot
snddles tor sale," anli lhcl1 ual\ed
"When' e lhe urgent, Immedlato nnd
preSSing 9mergonC) '1" that \\ould jus·
t([j the fOi alble ex. nl>prollrln.tlon of
the saddles ete. flam lho American
'Cmlalnly under tho system of nrol·
tnll ily fixing the value of Buch prop
erty, It Is much chooller to gel It this
way and tho dRY or I>a) maul Is Indefin·
Itely post]loned, hut I CfUlllot bollO\ 0 It
conslstont with the guaranlles of pul,·
lie tleuly or tho laws at Itations It
Is nltogelher proonlJle that In the JIm
jorly of cnses tho rogulations tOI ap
propriation are no maiO \'lliid nor juni
than lhese In lhe case just cited"
Assistant Secretary Hill, In a COlQ4
munlont!op to the Unlled States lega
lion at Bogota, Bald among othel
things
'The declaration of the mlnlater (.It
war tllnt all foreigners Bnould be
deemed public enemies cnlluot but be
regarded ali gratuitously oll'ollslve anJ
this go\'ernment must remOllstraLe
Against such charactcrlzntlon ot 'Is
citizens availing 1I I Isehes ot tholr
conventional lights of ,iSIl [1"',14 so
journ III Colol1lbl(1 It shOUld hn\o
been made the occasion of Instnnt UIH!
\ igorous protest'
The attltude ot this gO\'OI nment ea­
waul the selzllre by Colombia ot prop.
Orty of Amellcans for mlUlary pur
poses Is shown by lhe following In
structlon sent b) Dr HIli as acUnJ
secreta I , of state, to tho Amerlcnn t9
gatioll al Bogota
, You '\\ III nOllfy tho Colomblall gov
ornment lhat this governmenl "III hair!
il responsible for any pro\on cnses ot
seizure of American propel ty for mill
tAry purposos "Ithout duo comDonsn
tlon" I
Among the other subjQcts or tho dip
lomatic exchanges bel\\een W11shinJ
ton nnd Bogota conlninerl In this \01
umo nrc the seizille of vossels olhl :1'
leged discllmlnatlon against Amertcan
enterIH Ise In Colombia the reopening
of Uniled Slates 5c!l'lols fil BnrnnfJl11l
In Merltllpll Bud Bogota clos(>(1 by lne
Colomblnn nuthorltles, nnd the que·







FlUSSIAN JAILS ARE CROWDED
Two Thousand Per!ions Arrcsted In Ot
Petersburg OlstrJt:t
A dispatch from St PetelsiJurg says
serious dlslurbance:l tool{ pl"(e In \�
r\OllS districts of S/ Petershurg
1'hul selny night and no:nlv � 000 pOI
sons \\ ho were not III n\ Idotl \\ Ilh IHISS
port!l as requl! ed by till) In" \Tore ar
rosted
PRE&IDENT IN RETIREMEN1.
Reaches Yellowsto e Pa,.k
Burled from the World_
A special from Livingston Monlnn<l,
S6)S President Roosc\elt enlcred tlll
Yello'\\ stone Pnrk 'Wednesday otter
noon nnd (or the next sixtef'll dR\ S
tho outside \\ arid \\ III kno\\ very Ii�
tie of hIs doings
AccompanleJ by John Burrollg'u
BDOIIIH nnd n dettlchmelll o( cavalr) he piuligJ A, BRA�NEN & H[NTON lied Into the O)nlit fOI "hnl >. hopos I't\\O weel\s of It:'8t The I elllrtI n·der orATTORNEYS AT LAW, tho Wilt) "lllll1e on lhe l.. ln HI Cln
S'l'Al'ESBO]IO GEOHG [A nnbul thl eu mIles Irom Gf\ll1IWI
\\ hich Is lhe pntr[\lIrn 10 Ille PEl I h
and' STA'rESBOHOI
Ofliee North Side of COUI t lIouse






WORK ON LEVEE UNDONE.
A Clothing Palace.
NO·.'HING so SUCCESSFUL A.S
_�-SUCCESS�
,\Ve nl'C hend{lluu'tcl's ''01' cve.'ytiling
in the Itne ofll[�II'S and Boy's Clottl"I""
Huts, Shoes ulid nil lit) to dut� HDb�.'.
d;ashe.'y.
---REA.D Ol'f---
Honest, fail' dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appreoiate this, Hence om' success, Oall and







NA'l'IONAL L[FE OF 'l'rIlc U. S A.
-w-::a::y_
DI�C., U::,B 11 h Ille uIIIJ � IJife lnsuntnce CompallY Incorpo1"llled by Congress
111.(:.1 USE It 1111.::;1 ,(HIII.I 00.00 Un[llta! Stook nIl paid In.lll�t;d U::iB Ill, J-I J e,ll. uld .llld Ile\,er conle�led u jllst olaim.llI':C.I U::il·; 11, !lIt'llIlllIlI !lites ule low. anel glllll"llnlees highBLC \ U::,E II ,,111 sdl \ "" a poltey \\ ilh evelY figure wUllunledBEU.\ US]: It " .. s Uhllg"' l1erc6nlage of Snrp!uslllJIlIl nny otber lencilllg 101ll[llllly.DEC.I USE it 11.ISIlI01,· ,\s,els In PIOPOlliol1 to it� oUlslllnc!Jllg in5uIllllce tbnu any otherle·olling conlj,�ny.
BEC_1. U:,1O It II'IS 11101 e 8111 pillS III pro!JOIIIO;\ 10 its insurance liability than any olher lend.
1111-; e()Il'l"III\ III Iha wOlld, ",llIch means thllt lite Stoultlloltlars puc up 1II0re11 I 'IIIB.I' 10 1-;1I1l1.lntee the paylliellt of Its ohul11s tilan any olhellellc1lTlg compllny.DECAUSE It ",lis \011 a poliCY Iltut gUIII.l:'tees to be Plllc1 up ill full tn 15 yeurs for Il!ess
nllllll," PIUIlIIIlIll Ihan Home com!J.lni�s churge [or II 20 Pay Policy.
IVhy A(:"pnis Sbol1�d n pre. ('lit The
NATIONAL LIFE 011' THE U. S. of A.
l3EC.I U::,B liS 1ll11IlDgPI"S Lelong 10 no association or cOl11paot, lind are at liberty to nud dD
I'") uellel cOlllulIssiona tban llny other lellding cllmpanies doing bUBint?98 in
t h� "'''1111
DECA USg ItR lllllll:tgel' pny the enme commieslon on allltinds of policies. They do notre(Iuee tile l'ulllll1ission on Slocl� rllte lIud ch�llp lnsurllnce in Older to COl"oe the
llg"Olit to sell 10 Ihe people the higher priced polioies.DECAUSE flw COlllpnn) hus just bpi:un 10 develop the SOlltltell1ttlll"itol"Y, uud lurniAhesueller CllflllCe8 101" promotion than n cOlllpany llheady eOlubhshed.
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'],.
D[C.\U:SE UIII I'OIIII�S nhSI)!utely guorant.'e Ihe results, nnd nl"e solc1 at prioes tbt.t come







North, East, West or South
\\ 11C1Ie\t�1 \('ll 1\1 .. �(lII1,i! lit,
Seaboard hi f he fastest, chenpest,
most comfortable \\ II)
I HROUGH PULL \o\ANS
PI CHI
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
tlos hnll WOIl today toe govel IlnE!nt �
.----========== - '1.ttolney would probo.bly 1H1,e nptil ......_ -------- '"
llenlC'd
,R II'"l'o...TE LIf"':"'\ TTOt:::lSI "Tho Qucstion .·IOS of slIch ImporThe llltell1�tlonnl Inugllll�l", Espcran _J_� � \,_) � tRI1CO that :111 appeal "as assured nr:to, seems to bo 'lrousing male Int(,lc�t --,. . • _ matler who won The3e fa cis lore plain"-
.-----.- -------.---- .. '"
I Both railroads beld b) the r\ortl:icrn
limn wus stlracd bj its prcd cc�sule
JUG rrRAnl� .\ t:lPC:Cl \..LTY S(lcurltlos Comp'lll) still exist nnd nreVOI,lpuk nntl Clnrlsso'l 'j he t1 oublc
doing n goot) bu.,�ne!Js"lYlth Volnrmk: W IS thnt It "1\ ns too
PI Ices Pl'1 t. II \ ['Ilcesl rl.'r G Ii "Whefi rn.il! onrl 1.1"'n Imow exnctlJm.lthcmaticnl In tlICO') It "lUIS film Olel Pt!dlgree $;'.00 Old Hedlund Gill $�.OJ ho\" lhe law Is to be Intcrplclcd thpvpie, in plncticc It Plcsclltcd tht'! dltll
Phlindelpilln Olub 400 I �x: (III I �O \\llIprobqbl" Opel good W'l) to s�e thlllcultlcs of \11 IllShlJ inneDtNI ,:In- i· , lIP I. il I I'ropel tinn nro Ollel flted ecollomlcnllyPaul JOlles 4 UU 'ure \Pi' e nIH l!.IC 1 lallr � 8 DO nnd profitably"gunges l\IOIeo,cl, nnj III ltilel1tnl\c,iI Peach Gl'ove. . a 00
I
Pearh nnd IlulIl;) � t)1J
_sY8teUl must be t;rote�flue .IIItl u61� h('-I ]II (IT II \JIg- Dcw •.••••. 200 ]{Ot'!< 1\1111 It� e . :! U('
Thr:a Cremated In Phl!,1delphincause It l:taks l1exilHlity Espclnillo
I
Old SlIllny Ilollow. . . • •. J!O
I"
lil1l' HU111 I FtO to.! 00 Three pel sons mel dcath III n Philllbns n JlI{'tt� UIl'l1(', Iud the 11!I�HII�C It XXXX Gin. . • . .. 4.00 OOin 1 GU Itl I UO dolphin tencment house fi'l1 Thll15da\self is uot unmelodious But It I� I .All kinds of \\"lIlt\� �I 00. I nnd t\\O oLhC'r!l "nrc sc:\ctcl, but not<1oubtad "helliel nnl I11l1iHlfnlilll£lti
I fatall) lHlllledInngunge could be so snlls(nctol\ .1, G. PI��I�e�KlL ��l. COnSI[nlllBnts of COllntry Pro[]nce SollclIed. I 'lOL�-;;VIL IN CUBAOlle tilnt represents the g:lowih ofOOllntlesscelllUlles Shlllilelloflts'l\) �fAKE OunS'lOI:Jo. \OUI! IlI.An(�u\I:lr'{'" Enemy of Colton EXists Plentifullysmdlties In spelling, t1lill\di the Spllng- Loave your Satchols uncI DtlIHlles. \\ 0 cnll) fur thpm
I
Throughout the lElandfield Hepubllcau, English w01.'I£1 he .H
E A Sch\\alz hilS just returned 10simple (lnd ens), a tongue:Is liB) tOI , Fl!}.l: OF ClIAl:Ol,
Washington flom Luba, where ho went
ror the depa.rlmellt ot agriculture t')
mako an Investigation or lhe cotton
lands And of the depi edaUons or tho
St\\nnnnil. Gn. calton boll wo\'11 'llle especial pur------------------------------------------
pos o( his vlslL was tho deSire to find,VE LE�\.D IN 'VHISI�lJ�S. If possible. some parasite l'hlch will--------------------------------------
'losllo} Lhls pest so fatal to colton He
failed to find nllJ snch parasite rIo
found Instead lhat Ihe "e\ II exists
prolty genelally thloughont Cul,fl. nntl
that the cattail 1l0ssliJilitien o( the 18·
land are, nntul nlly, \ er) much injurod
PI!l�CllIOAIl. , Elll..iJ�BI>.�
In Dlfltnol1ds, \Vlllehes, Cloel,. SII·
. .AKD
von,ute, Spectacle .. , Jell.hy, �te., I G'�\iI f�JlIt;:;�,as you ut� to leee1\O them. M 1 tte t'o l'v-elly persona anI n g.IY nblbity a8 u ""tchUlllkOI hn. -
t 11 d
.
been tesred lllld I only glV9 yon 0 a or ers III
fitst·clns. Job., --STA'l'ESBORO----
Office over tLo I'ost Office
Wlll practIce III all the
courts ! Mended Crevasse at Hymella Falls to
I
Stand the Great Strain.
I A New Orleans specl:t1 says WithLOANS MADE. the blowing of fOlty feot 01 crlhblnl;
Farm and Town Loans at lhe H) lDelia crOV3SSC lI"ecino"hvIlhe situation thele has RJ:lln becoln"at the lowest rates of inter· serious "lid [ears III e "' prcs•• � lh I
unless the dalJJa{;,e C11l I}( Ilnll10dlau
Iy ropnll ed otliel pnr 'r'l'i of the ,J,Ol I
feot of work will I :1'11."l;orod h
tlIe strain place! III!
"IA
Columbia and Savannah
and I. CAFE DINT:\O CA liS
NEW SHORT LINE
nF�'1'WJ� ... N
SAVANNAH, MACON ANO ATLANTA.
t.:OIIlUU. the l1.CUr�L Seabolrd rlt kel Agenl
l" wrlWJ for 1111 )'011 ,,"unL III know loll
C. B. WALWORTH.
Aulslanl G.neral PanGnoor Auenl
SAVAIINMI, GA
j1fJ. :rU. If.nnE xLY,
PhYSlClan & i::illl"geonl
STA�'ESBORO, GA
Ofite" WILl! L F 1),1113' SI11H
OPPOSitl' Co III t llollse �qnnre.
liH�ldtlllce III front uf "Ielltoelisl
("It!llClt.
I
Foley's Honey and TBr Icures colds, preYents PJleumoJJI(J�
COl�SOLIDATED INSURANCE .AGENCY
MANAGERS FOR GEORGIAI
LOWI\'DES BUILDING, A'l'L!l.NTA, GA.
WANTED
Two hUlldred youllg mon and I".
die. to qualify for p�ylllg position,
If ynu nro Illtl'rested, write u. for
0111' hnod.om9, tllnstrnted catalog.TIIIl LANIER SOUl'IIEI:N BUSIN"�8 COLLlIGJ(, Mac!ln, G.t.
WE MAKE MEN
Women and 9hildven






Shipment to any express olliee wIth prIvilege of
EXAMINli'iIC BEFORE PAYINC






Fruit of the Loom Bleaching at 6c.
6c Check Homespun at • 5e.
30 Balls of Thread at 13e.
GrOODS
6e yard wide Sea Island at
6e Cahcos at




















Suits \vol·tll $12.iiO, ut $ S.OO
We have the Prettiest Line of Boys' Clothing




We have no room to name
PRIOES.
You come and look With and we '1'1,1 save you
BO PER. CEN'T
on your Shoes.
ever shown in this part of the State
Two large shipments just received.
Tho Gooll We Do.THE STATESBORO NEWS, Our Big Easter 'I'rade.
(INOORPOUATllJn ) . tntesboro morchunts, speoiul­
Iy Ihoso who handlo d ry gouda.Buteeed at the post 00100 at 8tntes-
boro a. 2nd rill•• 1111111 matter
nnd millinory gOOdB hnve I,,�d tilell
Imnds filii d 1111 ng lust wc�k Till'
8Iuleflhuro,H" t lr,lIlll.h J\11J1t nt IUOI pooplo (If Stntosbolo nlll! VICllllty
hUNt' nlways oha(1ned ]�lIHt(�r t.o n.
DlCl yon see the prlipst' "I Iho 0011,,"1 Bxtl'nt. but It IS lIulwell-
1I100n on SntllrdlL) eVl'lIlng? I "Iu thllt tile prep!lIIl�IOns fUI I�!ls-
to! glows III IlllLgllltudu \\ ltlt thf
Bud ilqllOL has hi ought 1l11l1lj' fL CtJllIllIg of ovm)' Enstpi The
fello\\ IlitO IhoMnyol·8coult. SHIiSlIli Just olosod 18 11I!llkod by
Puo)lo Uloulld to\\n wdl Ill'
the Illet thllt tho PIPP"I!ltIUIIS fOI
I II I I I I II D I III. I," 8111 pnBBed tiny tiling 01 thoCillO II lOW ley 10 0\\ ago, 0 elk
tl t I I ft I
Illtl OVt I !'no\\ II helo One fillll
011 10 S I e �Clel1 el III !:itU.tosb01U IS sltHi to hit, 0 sold
FlllghtJohn Temple Gmves IS IIItJlO til!ln $ 0000 \\olth of 1I1I11i­
!nllklng things hllm III The Atlnn-, IH I)' IIl1d dloss goods "t, lel"d 0110
to Ne'!\'s tilly I htl 1Ilidd 10 01 the PIISt II eok
___ Stllllldtl)' \1I1S peJlll�pstho bostd!lY
SwnlnBboro IS "shore" IIfrhld of 101 tho BOllson. tho slLies uf 0111'the smnll pox We dO�1't
bl"mol
til \ gl)l)ds film i�l>lng 11\11'\ IIhovo
hel. for tho hogs on the stleols IS I ho $2.000 00 1111'1 k 101 thll t <IllY
enough u.flllCtlOll at one tlllle II100W EvelY stOIO III tU\\11 "HS
IClo\\llrrl f10m PllllYIliOllllllg untilThe honlth officers cuuld be of
IlL
IIILt' houl at night. nlHI If theIDvnlulLble BerVlCe to the tOIl u h\ totnl bIlSlnC"" lUI S'lturd"y nlone
bnvmg n lot of old \)glls (ille<J "l' cOllld be sholl n It would be qllltonnd n lot of dltches'opt;lIWd C1edlttlble to" to\\n Illuch ItlrgOi
thtlll St"tesbolO
The ofl !'ols of. n II those JllII chos­
es In the \\lty of fnncy (]JeBs "lid
millinery goods could eusily be
seen ttt (til the churohes on Sun­
d"y The gills were nil out be­
decked 111 the II best nnd ,weallng
thOir best looks
A fow years "go "If II lady .lp­
pellred 111 publIC WIth n $300 hnt
she \\ us considered dressed to kill
Now It 18 not II1111S1llLl for a lady
to \\ alk Ollt wIth" $10 to $15 h"t
011 her hend. 111 fnct the nverngo
pllOes plLld for IndIOS' helld weiLl
IS IIbove the $5 00 nut! k OUI
people .ue prospelOus (md tlOut
their \\umon wf-II
WIll lIJeet 10 Celltrnl AmerIca
It IS sn lei th(,t work on the grpnt
l'unumn Gnnni will 800n begin.
1l.l1d in seven years tile wnteJs of
the AtlnntlC ,wd PacIfie OOllnllS
StateBbolO needs a Btreet wnter
wagon to loy the dust Oil tho
atreets of the btlBmess soctlOll It
would be n good IIlvestment. nlld
tlH� scavenger ldivers could n,t�
tend to It Let us have the \\ ng-
Oil I,) n 11 menlls
The Cnpltol CIty Bltnk of At­
lunt" hns beell absorbed by tho
thll� NntlOnal of tlllIt CIty A
fow 1I1UIO trllsted I)ffieers like
Sllns would soon have lolt noth- A Great Sensntion
IIlg to hnve beon Itbsorbed
Thcre wns Il big sellsntlOIl III J... ee8.
Ville, llid. whcl. W. H Brown of that
plnce, \\ ho \\ns expected to llle, hnd IllS
ltfe silvell by Dr KlIIg's New Discov. on
orl for consumption He \\rltes "I
endured slItlfornbJeagonles from nsthllln
but your Ne" Dlsco\sry gllve me 1111-
IlICtilUte relief and soon therol\fter cf ..
locted Il oomplete oure" 8111111nr Cllres
of consllmptlon, pllelllllOl1lll, bfoncllltlB
llnd grip nrc numerous. It's the peer­
less remedy lor nll throat nlld lung
troubles Pru'e 50c, nnd $1 00 GlInr·
""toed by W 11 Eilts druggIst. "l'rlnl
bottle rreo.
If Mr Hnlford SI m mons wns
not tho t1chost man III t01\ n. ho
I)ecnme so Inst Suodny. whon n
grund daughter was born to hllll.
nnd he got a new 1l11cle. by the
morllnge of nls fnthel-lll"ln1\. Mr
Ed moocl Kennedy
Hon J A Bmnnen. It]S snld.
1I1ny be 0 cnnd Idnto to snccond
Judge Beverly D Evnns of the
1I1ldc1le CIlClllt. III case tho lattor
bents Jlldge F,sb for tho Supremo
benoh -Snvnnnnh Press
Brother. you nre wlong. Mr
BUllll1en IS gOlDg to Congloas. Itud
you Sltvnnnnh fellows cnn't BI(1e
trock hlln on a Judgeship -P1I10
l�orest
NOTICE.
Mrs PellY L Honntlee has opon­
ed " hrst-oloss stock of Mililoory
,�t Metter AB MISS MlIlnlO Ken­
nodp. she hnd charge of the Mdli­
nelY Depnrtment of '1'he SIlHmons
Co • Il�Statesboro for sevOInl years
nnd. With her expellence. cnn guor­
unteo sntlsfnctlOll
She bas a fine Ime of Hnts. Hlb­
bons. Til III 1111 ngs of all klllds nnd
will glve he] customors tho bost to
bo hnd for the mOlley
The patrolloge of Motter and
tho SllllOUlldlDg comll1l11l1ty WJIl
bo apprecluted
-------
Euster hilS passed ann wo h,we
BO fnr lIIlssed any serIOus cold
snn p It IS now hoped that the
fl nIt crop nnd the gal dens .1l0
snfe
The Dllbllll CouIIer"Dlspatch
thlllks that IIIr Brannen of Blll­
loch IS ntllnlllg for congress Ot,h­
or fnends of 11ft Brnnnen thll1k
that he wlil rUIl for the OIlClllt
comt bench -Savannoh Pross
It hns beell our 1I11deistanding
for qUIte n wlllle thnt Mr l3mn­
nen waS an aspllant for oongloss-
10nnl honors but 1\ e have Ilover
beard of hllll ospmng to the Judge­
slnp It·s qmte Illltuml. though.
for the Snvannah papers to thll1k
thnt no man outsIde of Savnnnnh
sbould thlllk of runlling for COIl­
gress -Wlregrass Blade.
•
I Dublin IS preparIng to budd an
Ice factOly Dublin !'"ust be tl y"
IIlg to catch lip With Statesboro
Go to the City shovlDg pnrlor lind
bave your lIalr cut m the latest style
A. '!')wlI..:httul 'lUll.
A U1)1ted town whoBe people
pull for tho weHlIre and progress
of their whole cIty. IB the
olle that aooomplishes somethlllg
StateBbolO hns lOuny progresBlve
busllless men. Itnd as the town IS
now orgulllzing vanous bUSlllOSS
enterpflBes. such ns OdIlIlIIB. ect
nothlllg could ba of mOle genulIle
benefit to ILlI. thall a bOllrd of
For Stonmch Trouble.
"I lillye tnken It great JIlany lllfl'o.
relit rnedlOllles fur stomllch troubles
lllHI OOllstlpatloll/' says Mrs 8. Gmger
of Dunkerton, Iowu, "but lIe\er hnd
as good results flom nny us from
Ohnmberlnlll'8 8tOlllllCh nnd Llver'!'nb.
lets" l"or snle by 'V JI ElliS
tlnde
Savnnnah IB gettlllg to he qlllte
a rondezvous fot th" 'POI tin:; ele­
Illent 'rhe MOlJllng Ne\\8 de
votes 1\ 11111 poge uf Vlllil!LiJle
BpltCe evelY dny to that 01"8s of
people \\ ho hav!' lIul hlllg else to
do but 10 englIge 111 bOXing COII­
tests
The Blyau EntorprlBe comes to
UB thIS week III red. willte und
blu6
We have lust receIved a IUlge
Billpment of aprons. glllghalllB.
thltt we guarnlltee Ilot to fude
Judge Speer hilS set a precedent Do You Enjoyby allowll1g n oonvlCted Burke What You Eat "1
coullty moousillner to letllill
home to lay by IllS crop berm e
commenCIng to Berve the Bentollce
Imposed by the court
l'ou can eat whatever and whenever you
Ilk. If you take Kodol. By tho us. of thl.
remedy disordered dlgesUon and diseased
stomachs ara so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally I that such foods as would
tie one Into a double-bow-knot are eaton
wIthout oven a "rumbling" and wllh a posi­
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what Is
more- these foods arc assimilated and
transformed Into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by tho blood and tlssue.s.
Kodolls the only digestant or combination
of dlgestants that will digest all classes of
fflod. In addition to this fact, It contains, In
a ;slmllatlve form, the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties
Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and ,II
disorders ariSing therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make. the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles onlJ Rerular Ilze. $1 00 h('lldJnr 2U Umesthe trl.1 .Ile which sells lor 60 cents
Prepared by E. 0 DaWITT 8t 00 • Ohlcal'o, III.
For ,nlo by W. H. �JI t 'B.
Patronize the WHT'[E BAnll�ns
We need your tmde.
The Wllite Bnrbers
A $'10.000 hotel IS olle of the 1l0W
ellterp"ses for Dublin tllntes"
boro hns beell tltlklug hocel fo[ II
long time. but It all seemsIto be
talk so fur
L H GoodwlD. PaID tAr �ne Pa.
per hllnger
AND BE CON,VINCED
The Louisville Distilling Co.,
Wm. BEAR,' Manager,
•
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X llltil Grn�s VHlley H� l!
XX Jjh't (,rHIS Vnllcl HlP
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200 OOIllIllOIl\\cnlth, \cry nneH 00 XXXX IJllkcr
Jookey Oillb
2.00 Old NICk 'Villlnllls N








Apple IUH.lI'lt!lwli Jlrulld) •
8 leur old Apple & Peuuli Brandy
750
O.Oorll 1050
$000 to $� 00
ImpOltod Wmos nnd Chnmpngnes ,,"\ays 011 Imnd
chulge for Jugs 01 pllcl"ng








REME�mER, I am in the Jewelry Busmess
WIth a well"sel"3cted lllle of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sllverware Nov-
elties, Etc.
'
I Illnke 1\ spl'oiulty of repulrlllg Tllne Pleoes Illlt! .Icwell y My motto IS'1'0 sell yon the best obtainable goods nt the Lowest Possible PIlces
I J<'eelsute YOIl wlll not reglet the time It w!]1 toke you to 1Il"pect
my IlUe befOle you mnke I� purchlls(1.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
yo) IfWhether yon WUllt goods or not Wo shall be plensed to havemake our store your headquarters while In the Olty
J. E. BOVVEN,
STATEBnollo. - " _ _ _ • _ .
YOU RUN NO RISK.
IS NOT A GAME OF CHANCE. ".
.. ""'V .....If" ""'V ....1V
It is a Progressive Club for Progressive People.
Membel's of this Club receIve $5.00 worth of good for 20 centsl
It oeste only 20 cenbs to beoome n member of this Club After becoming u member, you buy five
blank Membership Tickets••�t 20 cants each, wh ich you sell. thereby getting your dollar back.
Each of these purtiea, to whon. you have "old tickets present them to L. O. GLISSON
h Oue Dollar, for which they receive (IV8 blank Membership TIckets; that oach of them may form
Jlub Wben the five members of your club have returned their tick ts WIth $1 00. YOIl can readily
Bee that we have received $500 through) our servrces,
Which Entitles You.to
$5.00 Worth of Goods
If you do not care to trade this entire amount at once, or at one store
we will issue you $5.00 worth of
Trading Certificates




\..-.J .. GIA-UULLO(lJl OOUJrlTY GEOItOiA-HUIJ,oCIl COUNTY ����':J���o'..veE�V:�::Yo':J=��: IJetter8 or Dismission.
'J'o the SuperIOr Court orslllll OOllllty Of:I�I�:�I�: �f1r!����r� r:mK�=II=�"Ya::�= looboounty. 0•• apJDlt O. c. Daurbw, lor 8tale OEOnOlA-,)tllll'f(J1I COUNTY.
'1'110 hotltlOIi of J G nil toh, �
DUll toli, J 0 WIlliams lind J 8 Rlgvs. I will sell before Ole �:O!��;�p�O���o���:J� �:,:.l��:����:�. A�:� Whcrona MIIE(\ ALton and j A I.unlor. Admlnlll.8Jn}� ;���� n:��lI'�I!�ll���c �:x�:'I�t"� �r court houscdoor, nt puhllc outer). wltliln thu legul Ooorrl" L"w! 1000, plige 2-1 Said property polntOO Lrutol'l1'f E J l.unlor, rlj)Jr08ont La tho Cour1ln
Jl t houl'II or snle ou
the IIrst Tuesday lu May, 1003, to out bf _clldllnt In 0 fa This Barch IOtA 1i08 tholr petition, dilly nled Mild olltorud on roooru,nlltch, who I t!slties 111 q nil "oun y, UtO hlKhCNt bidder for CRsb, the following property, J 7� KESDRlCIi. Sherin' B�O I-hu\ Ihe,. havo fully administered E J t 8.01 er's CI�tn saltlstntc, Ic:speot(ulll shows - to\\1t Allthntecrtalntrnctoflllnd Iyllll{ nnd be- lillie rhlslsUICIe.toretocltonllflCJ"SOn900ncerno;:t] '1'hut they, t.heJ r "s50omte!:! 1\ ml Ilig sltunlfld In suld county IUld the 43th G M dls-
I
kmdrild Dud creditors to show CAuse. If Ilny they
Slle oessors, tlcsn-e to be Illcorporllted trlct thereof (IomUllnJng seven hundred OCl'C8. Dlore
GEOn.IA DULWOU COUNTY
oon, why sal� AdmlnlstrlllOI'l1 abould not be dllt-
�����1:11��lt!le :i�� I�O��y IISO� �Cht�II�I��1I1 !:I�: ;:��C�I��.��I���y I�O�h �!V�I� 1i��I':��'b��'�I)_ Will be sold on the IInlt ruesday lu Mlty JlI03 a I ��;��I����llr!lt��r ��n:111�1��Qtt��;I���II7:':I:}e l��
II�" for the filii tcrln uf twellt� yenrs, lIoRollRwlty Lcvlcduponbyvlrt.ucofllllldOfau publleoutcry.at tile oourt hOWKlln Slid ooullty I 8 L MOORE. Onlluaryn.-".\\ II h Lhe pi 1\ liege 01 I elle\\ltlnL t.he t}x· thOprolKlI1.y 111 foo .... f J S Riggs to SKUllty imfd n fa. y;llbh.l 'he legal hours orsille. to tile hlghe'lt blddurplrnLlolI of thu" t.ltlI� I"erY Illude by \\ H UrannoD, balllrr of theoouDty for cush the fullo"lng prqpcl1y to\, (I Onccertuln Goud l��or Hh(,lImBlbuli.
2 'lllle object of slud OorporllLIOII IS Ilnd turned over to me for8lliC Tlil. April 7th JIKJ8 �:t�: �'=I�f �:��I�I:�II�II�I;III,ig��n��. �1����peullllulrygullILUt.hcstockholtlers. , Z KENDItlOK SlleriffD 0 1ll88ltudboundtdonthenonhb.YhwdsorO IJ I'
a 'rhe purtlCul!\1 l)tII:;IIlU:4S of snltl lMnlcr ellst by lands of \\ S Preclorl11i!, souLh hy
corloration Will be tho btl�l11g 1lIltlIC,fOIlGIA-null.QOHOOUNTY IllIndtOfJ A WllllOn and A J WIIIuIlMntl"ctltbysellIn o( merohnnlliso or nil kllllls, J Will bo80ld 011 thO lIrst.TuesdllY III Mlty, 1903. at IlInd! of J A Wilson IIIl1I 0 n I' IAilier 8111d
811011 � Ilry goculs, IllCluti i Ilg 11lllliliel Y Jlubllc",Ol1tcry nt the oourt Llotlse In Ituldoounty willi I
property levied on I1S lhelll'OltClty of WllsolI.t \\ II-
I Ilrt1SS ml\klng 11UtiOllS, I;IOt,CIICb, III t.llu Icgnl hours of
snle to tho hlghosL bidder for 80n t08utll!fy It IIiX n fu Jssulld bj I' II Mofl\t.'cl1,1\l1l
ootl�:t HIHI \\ IlltlW wnrt, cash, the following 111'(1)(!rty to wit TllX Colloolor Bulloch COlln�) Geolglu ul{ululjt WIIhl\r�WI���bhisl hilts, fu, n I till I t , 'c h 1- 011e stock orgcuenll murchltlllJlse cOI1I1L8t1ng ]lrln� 1I0n.t \\ IIsoli f01 Stull.' tlpcelnl til Xc:; fOi tile yt III 100.\!SII?CSb lok Illff� Hlill btlllllCI tt' Slll1pllC8 clllttily of elry goods shves hul8 noUolis. grooorlclI us II liquor dUlIltll under pUnlj.{nll,h Unl.-ell �ooll(olllit!S
.. �111 Ilvt} a'tock, "" tlCIt! in hUl, hnrdwllrc crookery ghwllnd tin \\Ilre Snldslock h\O Gellt1nlllluAct OoolwItLl .. l\yst'lGO. puge 24t�I���:l!llld nil kilid of Icotl pi IICltl1 ts, of goods locull..'<Iln lhestoro Imlldlllg 1111 tilt! InndM Snit! prol)tn.y 1)(Ilnl.od out til tlt;fcnJunLluII lu Ihl,
ftlllllg and selll1lg' tor c Ish 01 011 t I etl- of Hutronl Shnmolls. lit. �,Illli ]lost ollIcc In Oullooll Mltr'ull 10th 100101
It 1111 sUllh nr"lUlc� nlltl tlllllgh IlR Ill£' Ilounty Georglll J Z Kelldrlcli.Slltlfl1T U t,
II 'llIbl acuIIl1I a J,;'cnCIllilllcrc.lll\lI- Sllltllll'Operty levied au ns tile prol"ICrty of W R =============================�81l11 Y fSit )pl) bW:ilncs� IIlId nil !;tlf'iI Wilson to Bulls!y u tux II flll!l!lued by P It Me} 1-l �St�u��� IlIiA things 118 111;1� he prtllltn� Vilen IliX Collector nulluch oouuty Georglu u-1\
I II II 1\1111 solli lit tJUllllec "lOll 1"..nln!Jt W [l Wilson
ror S\llt� tll�'Clal tnll08 for tlll1




4. 'l'hmr t npltnl stonk willl1c Lwcllt�· PrOI)(lrty pointed oul by derendBnL ThLIIIO. dBJ
fhe thollstltl(l dollars, fully PIUtllll, 111- or Mllreh lOOS
to shares of 0110 11lIllt.lrcd ($100 00) (101·
lilTS cuoh. 'lllley desl1 e tht! light t.o 111-
orease SRllle to 1\ 811111I1otcx('celhng OIlC
hlllltirctl t.hotJs,llttl dullnrs whcn SIlIlIC
mllY be deCided bj 1\ mfl,j?llt) IlIilltt'l­
est t)f the corporntloll I hcsilbsl t Ibel S
to tho cR}lltnl stOI k 01 sultl COl pOI II t.1O 11
mllY )1l\y tholl SUllSCllpLlUJl III
I lIsil,
meruhnl1dlse, gool! notcs IH uLhcl nl:;·
BctS liS Illlly be dec Hlutt IIpOIl b� II 1I1l1-
jorlty III IIIterest III snul shnrcillliders.
» 'Jlhe v.rllluipul nOluc of tllo Ourpo·
ratlOu Will be III SLntesbOl 0, Jlulltu,l!
Oouuty GCOl gill, but thcy th,,'SII t! Lhc
right to cst,lbhsh bllUluh ul\lccs
fiUt!
ngellc'les where\ el It 1I11ll be
fOil lid ex­
pedlcnfso to do.
n 'They deSire the right Ln ..... btly Hilt!
sell reRI nlld persollnlprupl'1 ty, to ub·
tatl1 Illlli extclHl I I clilt, to SIIC Jlllil be
nell to 6ndorijo pupel, to exeoute lelll:;­:s 1:lOrtgngcs, del tis of ('OIlHlllllt c,
CO�ltrJ\tJt.8 tOJIIllkellllY ulltl ,til dlllllle,�r
of silies of llllY pi OJlUI Ll wiliult thel III e
now or !lilly hCIl!nftcl become 0\\ Hcrs,
to ulcc't oftlcelo, Ln III tke by IllW:i, to
hllve lind lise c 0111111011 selll
Wherefore pctltltlllt:!rs plill lhnt the
OOllrt 1,11lY \)nss Ill! 01 dOl 111101 pOI ntll!g
them thelt ussOcillte8 allil IHIt t casut 8,
untie; the nRme ,Iml \\ ILh tlte 1'11\ IIt!gcs,
powurs, nud I 1II11ltlIIJt It:!� Illw\'e
ClIIlllICl1\
ted 1\1ll1 With 8uuh othel rights, prlvl�
leges nlltt pn'H'rs I\S art! 118111\11\lld lU·
cH1ent W stich t Orptllllt.IOIiS
Gruo\ el & Johnston,
PetltlOllcl S .A t.torllcy
}""'lit!ll In onlet! April ntl1-H�!j
n ),' J.ester 0101 k. 0 S 0
Tllc ShnlllOIiS (jO.,
W. (j. Pn ..kcI·.
W. B. llllll·till.
PBTITION Yon INOOHl'ORA110N.
Stnte of Georgl'l, OUUllt� of 111111001i,
I U It J... cster Olclk uf thc ::;UI)CrlOI
Oourt of Billiot h OnulItr Goorg"l, tlo
hereby certify I,hnt t.he \\ Ithlll nllc1 fl)rc�
gomg nllgt!s IS II tlrlle alld COr! eut (OpY
of tlilJ nppi1cmt)t)n 101 1,111\1 tel 111 the
case of J G llliLch Company 1\8 up·
peurs 01 file III Lhls' 0111 t.
'Vlttless llIl hllnd 1I11t! selll (JI Um(�t),
thIS �he 9th dtt) 01 Al'II I lOOU.
n. l!'. I... esl CI,





J Z Kendrick Shertfl'
Nallles Are Rl'auy. 1 LINDSAY & MORGANThe good that men do. live nf. !II, Pletcher iuforms PB thnt he ,
tel them, IIl1d the evil also Most htlR nlready obtained enough =s- Furn iture & Carpet 0 I'melt naturul ly deaire to do aome uutures for the two rural muil ea ers,
good III tl1e world. und lIlOSt of routes to be eBtllllIsbed ahO\'e 112 Broughton St. West,th�m sllcceed. But now nnd tit!)11 hel� and he IB workllig on the ono Savannah. Ga.
n IIIUI. thInks that SIIOCel" III IIIH' below It IS ,.Iso 1Ilidelstn( d LhllL I
dHpends altogethel 011 the IlIllld,el 'Iln olfol t \\ dl bo mOLde to estalJ- When you have any work in OUI' lilIe COli flspond wi�h us.
of dull"IB nlld lIctes of lund chntilish one lelldillp; dO\\1t Ihrougu .i.u We Renovate Mattresses,he C'III IIOCllllllllllte olld lellve to hi" �lil,oll IIelcihhOlitnod VI, �II E C
children
I
Mosel,,,,'s IlUIOSB �I dl Cleek. UB Renovate Parlor FurniturelSuch t\ OUlil g10\\S to be H\IlII� Illi ill:t Cnllt, post nfhct'l thonce VIIl
OIOIlB Illid altogether selfi.h. Illid IS I tllltlJl IIl1d ZOIlI. Illid r"tllill to Repair Bureaus, Beds, ::ijtc.
filially cUlIsumed by btllnlllg
gleutll
Sllllt'BhurlJ \ III till' lit l<lllll ThOle We have COMPETENT WORKMEN III thlS lme. and wIll' benne! ellvy Ulld III IllS old ngu Itu b�. lij nlq(l 8(JIlIH tnlk uf OIlP Ipadlllg
gillS to seu "hule ite IlI,ltle II 1>11;. Ullt lilt" titu EIlIIt, lIelghbUlhood pleased to send one up to your home, to do this work.
tlLke. lVitdl' ICI>CUrrectulltipl"P
lIt
\\dl h'II'!.Y Ite IIIlIg "ofole Bul· We IIIllkeOld Ftllnltlllonnd Mllttlossosovor
el tll!�t n IIIJlII .huuld IllY b) JI SttHO Inoh "Utlilty will be tlo�led JIll uVe! .AS 0-00:0 A..� """'T' -=, ....,...,.•101 th(:t 111111) tiny, und "Id It�f-}, With 11I111i delnulY II)LlLM:I Tht:t .__. ..L. .... ...M..:.J W.,
yet tlllLt lIlIlJl·. Ide IS II IlIlhlle fllllllel I" tho most IUllllltepnlcuf WRI'J'E US FOR PARl'lCULARS
the COllllt\ \\ III II1IV(! hiS Illal( dl1·
hvered JlI hiS dool e\�ly duy tho
StllHi u<.; t.he Cltd7.CIIS 01 tho &0\\11
TL:::) �hus
__...L::V_..;;.......;:=...L_US!
who has nevel dune any guud to
t,thel� \I hile h', \IUS InYIlI!( up
\lU!L1th lUI 11I1I1"ull IIl1d lamill
AIOlll1d you 11\1;1 uld llH:HI Idld
\lomeLl. Ulld lillie 01 phil II chlldrr'n.
011 \\ hom poverty IliLS Inllilt. hellvy
hllUd, fi.lld you cuuld be a good AII:3tlll hi Wlllch�ster. Ind.
bn IIln.ll tlLn I If yuu \\ ollld rOi gut �II:;\:\ ���'��nt�O Sl:lt�J�I��lh�I::��:llill o���:e�f
yourself UCCI1Blonn.!Iy nnd li:SIIH:HlI·
ber them. nnq help smooth thel! OOJlld lIoth,lp her. HethoughtorJllld
pn.th\\o.y III lito The fp.\\ dotJlLr�
I tll�
1>1 KllIg-'S Nt!w lJlfe Pdls It 1111
Jequued to belp the needy and lln� Slil' gut relief lrt IlIlec nlld \\1l6 filially
tort t I t b I
(III cd 0111) 250 lit W II Ellls'drug WhiSKies. Bmndtes and Wines. DenIers III I)llre '·'··hl·Bk...... d'I-�tuna 0, Itll<. 0 t:1ug Buns 1I1le !:itul C vv Itj" .. : ,-
Il1to theIr lives. Will be like b,e!Ld
_ __ _ _
from first hnnds / ";:,
CllBC UpOIl the \laterB. uud III le- Bo.tl tI ot 'I ['IICIt'.
I
So yuu get the BdESIT for the LEAST MONEYturu wlil urll1g to YOll 11iLpPIUe3s, nn 110 c 1nrge fot Jugs O[ pnoklng
and the nSSUlallce that youl life Is S
--
Ordolslliletl WIth prolllPtness liS Soon ns Received '1
Ilot III vuln. It IS the duty ot t.:o
ollie of 0111 live tUSlitesS lIlell nre
BE;.l.OW, FIND ODD Db
•
agitntlllg tl", quest I"" "f u I]'"LHI .,...IOBa.f"vored SOilS of fortulle to help
those whose 10tB are cast Il1 hard
of trude fOI Statesbolu Suoh 'Vhlskles.
bodies tUB III eXlsteItCp., und urnplaceB. uud who Bufl'er the pangs belllg Olgn.l1IZI:HI III lIIany uf Lhuof ]lovelty. or those who live II] Georglll tOWIIS The ohJect I]fthe shlldow of Ignorance suoh IIlStltlltlOl1S IS tn promotflThose dollars that you gIve III the tHIda of the tOil ". Jllld toOilllllty·. n'�me. wlil shllle lIke dlll-
bllng to the flollt. the tldvllntJlgo8mOil dB 111 the sky liS you npproach to be foulld bv dOIng buslne'sthe evenlllg of life. and the With thnlll
thought Imd knowledge that yon
have do lie somo good to others
willIe YOll lived. wlil be a bene­
dICtIOn whlie the etemal ages roll
"The Progressive Trading Club'�
GEOIlGiA nULLOCH COUNTY
\\ III bo sold 011 t.be 111")1" luCSdll), In Muy 1008, nt
puullc Olltcry lit. the OOllrt hou!lo 10 auld ootmty. with
In tllo legal hOl!.tlI 01 8111e to tliH bIKhtl8t. tlldllcr fm
cusu the follmvfuij' IlrO]lel ty. ... oorlllln tract or pur­
eel or 1111111 lying lind b€lng In bullocboounty Goor­
gin oolllllllllllg Onu humlrcd Ilcr�, more 01 IC8if, nmt
bounde<1 011 tile west by lunds 01 Emlllil Lane Put
t.er:ron north by ot.her hmda of W 8 Flllch CRst by
Inmls or W r. IJarsolis Bud south by 111.111111 of Jobn
PllrUih
Silid properLy levied on M the Ilropert} of W 8
Finch 10 suUsfy II Lnx n tllis.'mcd by P U Mcilveen
111x Coll(..'Ctor l1ulloch OOUllty, GCO[1lln 11,111081. W
S finch lor8tate sl)OOllIl lnxC8 Cor thu lear lOOJ lUI
II liquor dealer underparn"'mpb nnoou !tOOtlon tYiO
Gelleml TUlI act Goorgln Ln."S 1000 pallO 24 Said
IlrolK!11} pointed out by derendkl.llt. In n rM Thill
April 8th 1900
HOTCHKISS
J Z K&NDR)£1K Sherin D O.
SAVANNAH.
and hounded EiUlt by lal11111 of 0 \\ 1A,lUOlo\\(!r.
Wrst l.Iy olher IRml1l or -. M AnthiJ'jJOll. South by
lallil. or A MUti J, Mikell I\ml North by lIuullot W
II Watel'll kno" 11 lt11 tho W II Mlkl!lIlRntl
Saltllll\)pUI1.y ICYIQlI on 1I�1h6 l)fOlJCrty ur f: lIf.
AutlOl'tlOn to Imtltlr,I1IIlX nftl 1:!IJlltIIl hy I' n Mr...
IIlIYOOl1t ru (Jollt'(Jlor lhillooh CouuLy,l,oorllhl, "'­
RIIJuHt f.. M AIUIt)lltOli flil suue SlloohlllnxfII for
ihe yC11r 1001111 tt liquor d�IIIt)I, Umll.lf 1Iltl'llgraph
AfU)en, AOOUon two, Gene",1 Till Act, Oem"glll '.aW8
HIOO paao IW Salll Proll(l.rtJ JIOllllod Ollt IIJ ue­
fuotl&ntln ali 'rhll April SUI 11103
J 1.. UNIlRIOK, Bber1Jl 0 C.
L. L. L.
Lamar's Lemon Laxative
is just what you want for
A SPRING MEDICINE.





It Is Purely Vegetable.
A Pleasant Liver Tonic,
and will Do You Good All The Time.
Price. fj)P' n Bottlo For snle by 1111 Druggists
UIAR, TAYLOR & RILEY DRUG CO., Prop.
MAOON. GEOIlIiA
OEOIU.IIA-IJUJI.oOIl COUNTY
Will be IOld on the IIM1l Tueadl, In MIJ IIJ03 It
nuuuo OUlCl7. at lim court. houlJ(! In .. Id 001l11t1.
wllhlu Lbe 16P1 hours of enle, to the hlghHt blClt!I'r
for (lath. UU� followlog proool1r, 10 wit One .lock
or aeneral me:rcbandllo. OOMI8t1n& prtnclPllly ot
dl"J ROOdI. c.IOCblng. blltl.llbOCl, notion•• RrooortOll
and hardware, .. Id .\OOk ot goodI locl&ctl In a store
bull.un. lbout 100 Jards reoru the '0811101100 or M.
L WI&en. "nd about (4) four mUce North WtlIIt or
Ihe Oily of StalClbore suld store bltlllllnlJ bulng In
)Jullooh County 0(,'011(18 .gald prorJ(Jrty 10YlOO 0'"
a. the ,.-oport.yor M L Wllle!'S. 1.0 "RUSfJ a tax ru
liI8uoo btl" n Jl,luP!lveun. Till Oollootor JJullooh
OotlDny. Ooorgln ngnln!lt M L. WI1lt!n for Slatb
Hpoobt.l lQCM for the JtlRr 100"2 Il' f\ liquor dealer,
UDder paragmllb nneen 8OOIIon 1.\\0 Iluneral Tu
Act Oeortrla Ln.,,! 1Il00, page 24 f!.ald property
polnWd out by uerendnnt III nrll Thllt Allrll ijlh
III(b
( Z Kcmlrlck, BhcrUr B O.
Sale Of Land.
OEOUOIA-UULl.oCII CoUNTV
WheroAJl, G n JOhll80lI did on uie 4tll n.., of No­
vember IBM I11l1lie alld execute to John W QIIII!'
III. certain IlromlMory notes for the 1111111 or Eight
hundred lind Hlxty 110' eu ($86780) doUanr aud tlllrtJ
C611t_, to booome duo 118 fO]lOW8
Oue, duo Janunry 1st 1800 for SltiO RI One, due
�;�u�� I;��� f��I:,1 t�I:' i::�I:��o Itl�l� ;��
114040, one due Ja11t1l\ry 1st 1000, for ,11'1784 and
0110 dne JllllUllr) 18� 1001 tor $11" t1 IIIItI to Il00111''6
Mid uotCf'llhe IInld 0 n Johnson did. on Bald day,
uxooule 1.0 !Jald J W Olllfr Il decd with power of
lillie 10 the tollowlnR �"I ��I\tel a" dC¥l;rllX� lullN
I
deed 10 Ivll A \I t1mL lnlct or lot of hllut, lying .lld
hcJug In /4Illd ('OlIllly lind state Rnd In the 4alh n M
dlsl! let of 8uld cOllnly Ilmll'Ulll.ululng '\\0 httndn!d
I
"mt fOlly f'lghl.("Io'lJ uercs. moteor less.oolluded
nonll eust nnd south by lunda of tho l'818l0 or w,
w 01110' Iltl(I Ollln (l1\C8tmellt Co I nutl "081. bJ
hilltls of DCIIJnllllu Atnood Oue hundred acroa 011
8011th side of thlll ImeL cut off by said Johnson anti
sold to J 0, Hlltch, Noyember "'til ISU7 Thu bal�
anoo of the orlgllUal tract, known ... Lho Tener t.a..
nler pince 148 .c� 01 which 1iI110W otl'orOO for ""Ie
JllUlllie fol1o"" Ing boundlarlC!! North and oo"L bJ F
P UCf{lster.lOuth by J 0 Blitch anel weal. by Adll�
bello TrMlng Co which tleed Is rotllortiOO 10 nook
2. foliO!! 006 to 008 in tho onion of the OJcrk of the 8u�
,Iflrlor Oour\ of IlllllQ!;lh county Now under and
by virtue or 4ald power of salo. the Jalll Jokllllou
huhlA' tleflultOO Itl tho payment of Lhe prlnel.
I*llIumol ",17 00 nnd-$87 GO Inlerest to dllJofu.lo
Bnd the rurtber lIum of 11000 espeOI6 or !lale In
Ikld deal provided. I. J. W Ollllr, will !lell saJ�
Ilbove dCIJCrtbcd tmet of 111011 bcIore 'be court. IUlUIlO
door In Stl1teab6ro 01 between the lop) houf"II of
1lI.18011 tbe Drst TUClda.J In May next Lo tbe hlghOlio
bidder 10rC8llh .lId �ILI IUllk.\wLhe ptlrcbuerMUue
thereto Tbls April 6th 1003
MILLINERYI
I have deClded to contmue the bllsiness of my mother,
MRS. A. J. WIMBERLY,
and want to th�nk her friends in h�!' J;>ehll-lf tor the pa.t
l'onage they gave h{ll'.










D. BARNES � (:0. PI·Op.
Makers of High Grade Soda Water, All Flavo1'8.
Our goods are guaranteed to be
THEBUT 011 THE MARKET
We Wlll also handle
J W OIlJ"
()ltUI)'IAltY·S N01'WES
IICDIE A Carload of which has just boonreceived.
We pny vrompt attentIOn to all orderB elltlllBtod to us alld mak
Pl'�mpt DeHvel'Y.
D. BARN ES & CO.
J...ast fnll1 \\,IS taken With n very se·
rlOIl:i1nttnok of l1luseu)l\r rlieulllatism
wlnoh unused IIle grent palll and an­
nOlRJ1CC After trllllg severnl pre8-
crlpLlolIR nlhl lliClilIlntio cures, I de·
ollied to lise CIUlITibarlnlll's PIlIII Unlm
"hlC�1I T hull seen nllvertltlell ill the
South JcrsuYllltll1 �ftcr t\\O Ilppllon­
LlllllS uf tillS rcmedy 1 Wll8 much bcLter
and I\fter U:illlg one bor.tle, WitS COIl1·
plctoly cllrr.t1.-SIlIlIC Harris, Sl\lelll,
N.r For snlc hy, W H ElliS
J. G. Mitchell & Bro.
Wheelwrignt and Blacksmith••
COL' RaIlroad and Hill Sts
Statesboro. Ga
Beg to nnllOllnoe tilltt thuy "IC still ttl 1100 S>LIIIO old stnnd. better
eqlltppod than ovor befole. to do YOII[ wOlk 111 Lho \luy of first cIao.
work
Horse-shooing nnd genUlll1 l�pOll \lork dOllo on short notlCo
Wngons Itncl Timber Cnlls built to order Soo liS for IInything
YOll neod
Respecl flllly.
J G MITOHELL & BROBEEF', PORK, MUTT011, 11;;;;;;;;======--=========
CHICKENS, EGGS
ALL
I N01'WEA II IlCrsoliS who hold 0181111S againstthe estilLo of IJ F'rllllklill tleccAscd "III
I plcnsu P1tJStJllt surne Ilt Once AU per-
I
SOliS lllllcbtcd to bhe estate will please
IIlnko prompt settlements, as we want
to 01080 lIl) the I·stnte.




WJ<� HANDLE IT HIGHT. nnd WANTED
A linstllllg. up-to-dnte. mllil to
soli ROWIng mILChlOes. nnd oollect.
'1'0 IOcl�tc. With hendquarters at
StlttcRboro. Gil Good contract to
right lIIun Also n mUll to locate







SIL • nnalo. G".
GEORGIA-nOIWell COUl'TY
Will be IM)ld on the nrst Tuesdl�Y 10 MaJ l00s. at
GF.OIl.HIA-Bm 1.0011 COUNTY
���::� �::�O�;�:I\���"";��,�.�::It�n:i�·III��2f: Im�I:� �,:� ,,�"t��O ,:7.�T::�:�' �:II :�;, I:�,;'��:��I��II::I�/���O��III��ul;��I� �In� \�u therl!Hh 0 M within tho legal hOllrs 01 lillie, to tim hlghOst bidder
dllitrlet of auld IIlute aud coullty. oolltnlnlllJ[ !fUYCIlIJ :�O���I ;:�:t�l,o�:��g �';�::��d t�71�� 1�1��t�t!����
��I�dl�:�. l�o�I�;o:Sno��\� :::l:�I�:;: �f"�U�� ':�:�� of HOllister In Oullooll OOUlily OC()rgltl OOnlllltllllg
W"luul \\t\ters of Lotts creek Mild west bJ otller ��:d�c:Akl�re�:����� ��:�d::::������:I!;'hluds of W W Wlltlams SaJd land!! le,let.I on U
ltallrootl. nort.h by itlDds or Ii p Iteglst.cr IUld 008t
lile Jlropel ty of W W Williams La aaUsly a lax n fM.
lIy luuds of Jim Mixon 8:1ld pn)()crt) levied Oil 811l5.'!ul'd b) P H McElveen T(l). Colleclor lll1l1ooh
the property of A T Willlam3 t.o stilisfy II tax 11 Incounty GOOr"lia UK"lnliit \V W. "IUlams [Or Slate istnmd hJ P It Mer.hccn rax Collector Uullooh
1lI)OCiai taxes for thtl year 1002 as a liquor dealer, UII
county Oeofllin nu Iinat A T \VlILlluna ror Slaledcr IlIlmgnlllh nrt.ccn secUon tWI'. Gelleml Tu Act
SI)C(J11f-1 tues. for the yeae )Il{}-� as u liquor dealer,OOOrl(ln l.3\\5 1000 pllA'e 2-& 8111d property polntod tlDder PBl"8l{nlph Orteen section t"o. OOllerol 1'ax
i�bydefelldantlnfl.ra. TIilslotb IIJ or March, Act,Goorgla La\\! 1000, pn!:I'!!1 Rlhl ]lropcrty
J Z Kendrick Sherin U C 1�Lt:t1 out tI} (l�fel1t1llllt In II fll Thl" April 8111
I
J Z KilUdrluk Sheria, D 0
GF.tJROIA-lIull.oo1l (.;OUST\
"Ill be sold on the Orst Ttl(lSdl�y In Mny 1003, Itt
JltIbllo outcry at. Ihecot1rtrhomro !u8ltid county, with OF.onOJA.-HVI IOCIl COUNTY
In the logul h01l1'll of slIle. to tho hlA'hest hldder for
I
Will btl80lli un thO IIrn Tues lay In MIlY IUOII, at
Crull! tilt) fOllo\\llIg PI'OI)6rty to wit One oertnln public olltcr)" ut thu CUUr\ 111'111'0 III sltld oouutJ.
IrnctorptrCl1 of Innd lylnRBl1dl>elllg In Ilullooh wltbllltllOllIgultiottl'llorlll\]c,tlrlmlllllhc!ltlJltllIer In every lown I\IlU \lllng�dl1lltherl\'l.counLy Georg" und In tho town or Ih'8'ISlUr lmnt.� rc..r tlilsh tim tuUO\\hlll propert). to '" II A certain tillet! world. 'J'ltr '0 d�Qt-'!ol WI r.·}l'\ e
Ing on Muln SL nttY-OUtl feet and l)(Iul1ded 011 thu 1 tract lir pureel of Ilind 1)llIg uhd btllng In Uullooll nnl ordillary cougll. I rice 25
lind /5c.
north by hUltl8 of Dle1 DonllltillOn. weat by laods or County OOOrgiB cootalnlng Oft) 1lC1'CII. more or leu. S. J. r.roucll.
A GOOD 'J lUNG.
A VALUABLE MEDIOINE.
For Cough� 11.111 Oold. lu Chll.
"lhnve 1I0t Lhe slightest hcsitano,
111 rccolllnlUlillllIg' Ohnrnbcrhull's oough
Remedl to nil who nrc suffering troUl
uflughs or coltid," Sl\ls Oltas M Cramer
Esq , It well known wllteh maker, or
Oolombo, Ceylon. "It has been Bome
two lcnr.:l Silice the Olty DJBpensary
nrst culled Illl IlttoutlOli to this valua ..
ble I1Iml1cllle nlld r hnve repeatedly
used It, I\lItl It hns IIIways been benefl­
clli 1t hl\s ouretl lI1e qUlokly of aU
o!test colds. It i. cspeOlaUy effeotlve
[UI clllidron tlud seldom tn.kes morelllw 0111.1 boLLle tQ Cllre them of hoane­
IICSS I I III \'0 llersulldcd many to try
tIllS vnllluhlu mcdl�Hlle, 8,ld th�y are
1111 nl; wull plei\8Cil as nlysel.t over the
lC'sulb." For sale by
WHEIII.
Gt'rlllllll ::iyrup IA the specl"l pres·
t.irlptlon or Pr .A. Boschee,u oelcbrlltct.!
Gerrnnll ph.}Slc1Rn, lind IS nokllowl
edged to be oue of the 1II0St fortlllll\te
1I1�coverlt!s III mcdlcwe. It (julckly
cu.res ooughs, COltJ8 nnd nil lung troub·
ICH of the sc\CrcstnRttlre, removing-us
Itdot:8 theclll'stJ of t.he aneel.lon nud
lellvlllg the pnrt.s 111 a strol1g Iliitl
hl'ultihy oontllt1011 IL IS not 11I1 ex·
pcrllnentlli medICine, but hilS stood
Lite Lest of l enrs, gl vlIIg sntlsfnotloll
In OVUI V cnsc,whioh 18 rnpldly Illerens·
IlIg 81\Ie c\'ery St!ItSOll COnnrl118 '1\'0
1Illll10n hottles sold nnlll1nlly. Boscheo's
Gerlllllll Syrup wus Introduce(1 Itl the
United StntcB tI 1808, find IS now sold
"PEREZ"Up The Ohio.
3tL<tetlboro, Orr
A tllpUI' i hu Oh 011\"1 is intor
eslll g Hllo)o I SOL stflamerB
f on m Illy plnoca N I 0 leu S
IlL I tLsl IIg P I I St I ours
Mo KIlIlSU. Olt) Dub que In
fnot from "I most all pOI Its on the
M SSISBIPP river nnd ts nuvignble
tributnriee 1 saw oue ateamer
lit Hick mu Ky towing SIX acres
of COlli bn rgos I he trrp from
PlttSUUl1( to NOli Orleans requ: os
about three weeks Boats carry
passeng -rs uul freight, stop ILt \Hl)
lnndings I lIll daj J:l1)(1 night, und
get there when they can Freight
IS t JiLted on Itl d all hy I egroes
I he g 1I g wuy S S vu g to shor«
by block and IJ:l11 the negroes
fall III "no stllko p Il song and
wall, JIlllB \ Illg 1 he urlvlng boss
tnkes IllS pas tlOI IIlld the "ark
nnd CUISlllg sturts ] obseno It
IS tho .nme 011 both Sides of tho
OhIO Just I1S 111 J\ GeorglJ\sll\\ mdl
1 ho nogloes soem to oxpeot It alld
Ilnd some Idltlly el JOY It
Iodn) I SILW them tOI,tlllg "ve
hogs a I I a lid IItl halld IJI\IIOWS
'I wo stICks \\ th shol t Chili us I 0
-Uy Jnck-
CASTORIAThe LURt Em
For Inrant. and Children.
Tha Kind You Hava
Always Bought
Bears the
Prom ies Digestion Cheerful..
ness ilnd Rest ConlillllS neltter
O,llum Morphlne nor MineralNOTNAlt.COIIC
"'""" .r(j{.t11l o!VINlJEI. PrrCIIrN
"};:f:.,.f'*"
li",s.u."'<di=--·,fHd'iftIiMI��--
A pent.1 Hemedy ror Consllpa
11011 Sour Stomach Dlarr00e.1
I' [rmll ( ol\vublons feverish










WE LEAD IN WmSKIES
J ullK'C l1:lIIory Speer estnbllsl ell the
prcce lent. tillS mornlllg or parolll g n
conv elml prH:lO CI liT til J S orop sl nil
I nve been )nul bl before IllS term of
IInprlSOI n cut for Lhe violltlOIl of the
UnitetJ Statt>s 11\\\8 \V 11 co n ence
RYE pel Gallon $1 25 1 50
COltN $1 25 1 liD
GID $120 1 50
Rum $125 150
Apple and Peach HI andles $1 50 to 4 00
CahfOl mn Willes $1 00 pel Gallon
WE �W.T A FULL LINE Dr IMPDiT£D WINtS, BBANDIES A�D GINS'
Our Leading BlOnds Sllvel Star Rye $200 Dalaney's XXXX 13
Glbsoo'e XXXX $3 50 01 $100 pel qualt, Old QYNhoit StraIght
Rye $1 00 per quart has no equal Old Hal vest Corn 65c per
quart, � 00 pel Gallon
No ohOlge r II Boxes 01 JllgS Mall Oldels shlllPed promvt
I�. 00 next IInm aftel ordel IS lecelved
Honest Goorls and Honest l\[easure
IS aliI Motlo
DELAN.F....Y & COMPANY ,














PlOWing I I cOin and tobllOCO has
Just begun two to four mules to
tho plow I hey breoKland In tillS
country floes "re Just begllllllg
to bud Mny the 1st IS corn plnnt
Illg tlllle hOle Hele 111 Ilhnols
they nre Illi Ilug 81 ar lend ZJI)C
and copper Flontmg logs for
lImbe "n big Idustry Hnn
dredsof pooplollvelll houso bonts
all the IIV,I dt hllg flam plnce to
plrwe F,sl Ill" s good A fish
cnlled tho oupoy somellung hke
Iho Geolg" I� bOise s nUlllor
ous lIld h e jt'"grent country and
reso rees
I like tho au tly nnd illy work
I llll\ e fOl ty 1lI01l at work In SIX
stntes sel" ng books I have trav
eledand [,Ieachod III fellll Ky
and III S nce I calllo up Jan 1st
A
II
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
The Short Route to Savannah.
EA81 nOUND
700 (00 r,30 9 I B 30
750 4 16 3H U 8 30 630
B l� 4 66 296 B 15 6 16
820 502 270 8 10 U 00
825 / .07 26 G 805 550
830 6 la 2H 0 800 6 42
8 40 .21) 206 7 55 520
000 , 80 166 7 45 505
9 1� 5 30 HI 7 aD 5 50
9 26 641 116 7 25 4, 40
9 H5 654
9 45 U 02
86 7 19 430
1000 815
42 709 4 I.
0 700 400
rle,lsed Wlth Bulloch.
Han Geo W 0 QUJUn
sentJ:ltlve III the Georgia L'_lsIntul'e fro III )Vnyue oounty �pent
sovelld dnys the pnst week III
Stntosuoro nnd vlolnlty Mr
o QUJIln onme up to VIStt hiS
dlughter who IS a student III the
StntesbOlo Normal Illst tute and
to VISIt relntlves III tillS sectIOn
of "Iuch he has n good many
I hiS was IllS first VISit to Stntes
bora alld he expressed IIIU1self as
baIDg IlIghly pleased With what he
ea" He thinks wa hnv� tbQ pret
tlest tOllll I acked by the fiuest
sectIOn of co lI1tly he evel snw
Mr 0 Q nn \\ III VISit us agnlu
u the summel Iliid It IS not Itt all
lInprolmble that he ml1y be n
ducert t 1 mnlto I IS homo IIlIlong
NATURE S NATURAl REMEDY
A comblllntlOn of crystals can
tallllLlg the medlClLlal properties
of the waters of fOIH noted miller
al sprlllgs Cures Constlpatloll
IndigestIOn Stolllach Kldne) L v
er nnd Blndder lrollbles
8.ure tllsnppo lu 1 vere the,! nil a 1 [
BIllOt g the I est
n�a1l8c 1 co lid 1Iot 81 De tl em all nor
) lve tl em warmly dressed
ll7 credJt It had given ant down at
the store
An till I hnd paid for "hat I had they
wo 1111 t Jet me anl mOle
n.i 8ga I st llIe yet 11. balance stood
tl rec Jourll lis to ador
NotwlLhst UHl ug tl e Inndlo"d ha 1 sent
un got tl 0 co
God knows I I nvc "orked an twas 110
tRllt of line
TaItt orops fell 81 ort n 1 notes CO J C
due nn 1 oome out bel III l
is but the 88 e all problem tned
thus solved there mal l l enrs
e landlord thrives IpOU the rei t
wet With the tenal ts tenrs
An tellants they grow sillftiess pard
despair an try no more





Take K"lol" SIX dnys and eat nny
tlllLlg you want I hesc rates Arc open to tl e p Ibllo
and offer a low rnLu to Buv \01 nh With
a long return I J t It. \ iWfibon of the
yenr \\ I en the vnrlOU8 seRshore resorts
around Savaul all arc opell
AgiD pard tney has tuck my crop but
I bear 110 gruge at alJ
lowed It but It looks like they Illite of
mIxed some honey With their gall
or theso hard tllnes HS shore 8.8 wo
are 81LID ou tillS fence
landlord should some felllngs havo
as welt as dillies and cents
A tenspoonful dissolved III 1\ glftss oC
water make•• delightful 8111 IlIe"pen
slve aperient
Price 5O� IIl1d $1 00
Forsalentdr gstorcsn Isentb) rnn I
KALOJ A OOMPANY SavAnnah Ga
the luw W thout fe 1I
It cnn be s lid to h ,
ale lapels lecelvlno onto "I la
vors nt the hllllds of hiS "dmllllS
tllltlOIl If he 18 olocted J "lg1 of
the �!Jddle Olrclllt he \\ould fill
the olhco \\ Ith clO,iJt to hlJnseH
and satlsfaotlOll to all II ho WUllt
Justice meted out by fill IJnpur
tlUl Judge I he co llIlIg rllce \Viii
�" the IIlOSt Illtelestlllg one the
C1rclllt hus ever I 110' II As fnr
back I\S the n8 I OIy of mn I lun
Deth the upper elld of the CIICUlt
bas beell fUrlllSlllllg the Judges
nlld Soil tal B ( LII I tl oy lHO vii
)Jug to do so yet) but the 10 vel
(Jountl"" hllve stelldlly glo In tlrod
of I Ills stnte a! at!alJs alld Ifthore
IS all) tllJ"g IJI the way the uOyB
ale t"lk ug thele IB gOlllg to be
hot tlJnes III the Middle CIJOli t
soon B dloch co I L) "aile of
tho III rgust ulld most pro.perolls
(JOlllltles III the CJrClllt 0.1 d hus
an "bundance ,I matellal to Ii II
0. fe, of those ot!lCes \\ Ith and
she IS gal Ig out a HI cOlltest fOI
sOllie of th ,m the lext tl no too
]l[r I R Till e II ao I the Ity
on yeste d I)
CIiII))O \Iolk J) Llo \\ Iy o[
buggy paint IIg to J G lIIltcloll
can �esterr ay mOrlmg \\ hele he
'\�nt 00 attend tl 0 nnlll",1 moot" g
ef the School CommissIOners ofthe state lhe noxt sesslO I \\111
bo held In Dublin Prof Gono re
ports It good tllne
MI J G Blitch IS III Snvnnnuh
today
J G Mitchell & Brc have em
ployedli first cluss oal rluge palllter
Bnd "Ill do \ our \I orl< light
"re llflve been requested to an
1I0unce thnt the I eguJar month 1 y
sessson of Iho Bulloch OOlllt)
Tenel Ot s Instltllte \III be held on
S"turdny Aplll 95th fhe p 0
gran LS a(h 01 tlsod fll the Inst
sess 0 I ,hlOh \ ,s postp" ed , II
be I suri
MIss HehecCll SI epp,,1 d lolt 011
yestelday fOI 1 t\\o Ileeks v Sit to
hel Sl"tel MIS L R I nil el nelll
Dock
Fresh meat and fish eve I y Silt
urdayat Gould & Wttters
CASTO�
....or Infants and Chll r
The F.lnd You Have Alway" 60ugJil
>,.., Bears .he A �/£.�.-:u'­
SlSllatur. of �/r. /.eWU/U
MIS J \1 011111 and M,s T J
Rogets al8 \ S tlllg n Atlontn
I
Mrs S E Btannn of Wa) nes
bora 18 v S tl Ig ,elatJ\ es III Stntes
potO
Don t forget us COllrt Ileel
Gould & WUtOIS
MISS I IZZIO S Iitel h LS tetm ned
to Statosboro nfter n pleusant \ IS
It of several weeks spent In Sa
vunnnh
Prof 0 QUJUn JUfor mB us thnt
there hn,o been -!O I el' add tionB
to the school thiS ,eak QUItO a
Llumbor of b08ldmg students are
}nmong the number stuted nbove
Uul Johnston l\J1l) nnll l-- -�;'11 Wllllllng�Among the POBSJ!lIlltWS In th
race fOI tho Judgostup of tho 1lI1l1
die cnuuit IS 001 G S Johnston
of tim plnce While Mr fohn
I
stan has not siguif ed his inten
ticu to 0 ter the 111<0 yet his
friends alh disouss gills 01 III CI S
for election He IS cousidered a
strong IIII,n and I f he should de
01<1e to go into the raoe to succeed
Judge 1 vans ho will be th re \I hen
the votes uro counted Mr John
soon IS nt preseu t Mayor of Stutes
boro aud witho t diapnuagiug uny
of hia predecessore for they have
all been good man 110 News
mukes tho IISS01 tio that 001
Johnst III IS tho best MIL) or States
bora has e\OI hnd He enforces
400
400
Ouly the members of the 1111Hall W H Calle Co Inty School merimte fnmllJes and Rev nnd
Co 11m s 01101 roturned flO 11 Mit �lJs i\[cLemole \\Ole presellt '0
OOMMUNIOAIEO
and conSIsts of Dry Goods Dress Goods
NotlODS, Hats, Shoes, Clotlllng, Underwear ...
Now IS your time to secure W
•
When tI � III IghtsunslJlllo 001ll�8
with th pretty IOS8S and llowors
people lovo I' it.h inorenssd ardor
11 lid the young '"HI old Itl "0 f,,11
\ ctuna to OIlP I s "elY durt.
lust IIlHhlY ueJl g lD 'Btel day
the Lilli I fOI P 1100 all oarbh and
and good \\ ill to JIIAn It wns good
t ime to get lII"rI led and so
MI 1 duiond Kennedy aud Mrs
Dlo) Bra ne I JOined hnuds III the
holy bonds 01 mntrrmonv I he
ceremony oocured I,l the home of
the bride two miles Irom town
and, l8 pel fOI med b) J W ROIIII
tree J P II the presence of the
fnmi ly nnd I' fo\\ f'rieuds MI
h.OIIl ody \\ h Jle all tho SUI ny Side
of 75 IS Btlll 11 vigoro IS muu uud
h s hi de tho I do I of thu lute
MI I ditor
I nst week buai: eSB un lled
1110 through th upper purb of J3 d
looh lind 1£1111 Idl uount� !l d I
II\d 1I ppultl rty 1 OUSUI\II g
th vnriuus IIIIPIU'OI lOlL. ninde
IpOIl the f,,' ns Sino, I IIIIS up
there I fow years ago Mnny
fUI ms thut were III a dilupidated
ooudirion h 110 I een renovated
11,,1 ure lI0W III fine coudrcion
Almost every Iurm h�s been wid
Oiled W th new Ieuoing around It
Muuy suw 1I1111s have been put
down receutlj und hundreds of
10reB lIO 110 v ueutly enclosed with
suwod lumber
Neurly every fnruier In tlmt
seeuo 1118 finished pltwtlllg hia
eutire crop Some have the I cot
tOil up ulld uusy cbopPlJlg It out
Oorn IB flllrly up nud IS belug
plowed out With tho ellergy "nd
[JlIsh now 011 lind kmd 1'Iovidellce
fn' ollng them '\lth good SonsonB
nlld stu y hog chulelll there will
U6 JI uountJlul SUl'llly of meat 1\1 U
breud "",de III Llmt soCtlOU thl.
yonr I nutlco SO\ ernl excellent
farmers thore \I ho hav" recently
mo\ od I I t 0111 II ppor Ooorgm and
South CUIOltuu \\ Illch nocounts
to some extent for the IlIIplOVO
mellts III tillt hue 01 busilless
I hoy k w I [ , to IItlhze properly
e, elY foot 01 glound Mr Orum
10\ \110 III uS I ot 1 lr abo, eStates
bolO wus plOWing lip a part of hiS
ont (101' U IICOO lilt of Jls havlJ g
the rust 1\ n I" tho other pllrt \\ liB
perf�otl) gleell filld flllA Just ad
JOI n III" I h IS WIlS I suppose the
(Ill\urenco IU the kllld of ants
Right hele I suggest thnt the
Illrmers Sll\ e theu seed ants from
the II 0\\ n I alsllig as \\ e nevor
kilO v what I IUd we ale bUYILg
I ho pub"c IOnds of Bulloch aro
III better COJldlllOJl thnll they
hnve ever bee II Some roads
few yellrs "go weI" Idmost lin pass
J\ble are no V III good conditIOn
Much hus been slud and wrItten
1111 the Importance of havlUg good
lands sOll1e blamed the old road
lal\ fOI bad roadA Ilild tried thQ
1I0W law us It IS nailed bill It waB
found that no Inw aLI earth would
I11nke good rands WIthout work
'Ihe old law IS n good Inw and It
IS uelllg put III force to Bome ex Shot 111m Eight Times.
tent and I[ the Improvement COli On l:lntnrdny night nt BlItch
tJJ1UCS III Jl few 1 ellrs Bullooh Arthur Laster waylnld Rnn
oOllnty Will hnve no occasIOn 10 dolph Fulcher "nd hlled IllS body
be ashalllod of hel publlc roads With bllck shot Both partIes to
1 hero I. 01 � tl mg howe\ ar that the affair were negroos nnd It
the la v rectlJlreS and the publlc seems thnt there was some trouble
good demllllds that IS Ileglqcted about 0. negro woman
\ IZ the pllttlng up of sign boards brought all the shootlllg \\ hlOh
lit tho CIUSS roads and forks With resulted III the IIlBtaut kllhng 01
the nbs�lIco 01 these signs people Fulcher Ooroner Stanford wus
IIle often lit" loss to know whICh notified and went over all Man
ru"d lende to their destlLlntJOn day and hold an Inquest I he
II W Darsey \erdlCt of the Coroner s Jllry was
III accoldl\nCe \\ Ith the fncts aB
statod abovo Ihe mnrderer es
n � �IG"EE'� �nLE.
The entire Stock of J Wetherhorn must
be sold In the next Thirty Days All arti­
cles WIll be sold/ at and BELOW COST
ulld \Ie Wish for the happy
Cal pie ,long life llnd contlUued
hnpPlJless nlong the pathway of
Ilfe
LANlllt-WuOU
A velY pretty weddJllg WIlS sol
e nllJlzed lit the hOIJl" of Mr
Mrs J \ 1 lIlch� 01 tho morn
lUg of A Prl I 10th I he bllde \\ as
MIss Besslo "ood dn gbtor of the
l"tA MI Wood of ::lcal bora and
J ulchal of our t, I\n
11 P. gluun S nil t.:hlls Lallier
OUI lell kilO I sl uo ""I r
I he rOOIll WIIB BI UI ply decorated
V lh Ollt 1101\ ers und hot house
pllllltS 10 the str III1S of the
weddlllo J))J\JCh piJLyed by ]\[ISS
NIIII' J ulcbel the cuuplA entered
tho p"lIor llnd "ele UJlIted In
Jll Lt tinge by Rev 1 W Lan lei
father of tIle groom
I ho bl do VIS becol1l Jlgly al
t led I I fl hal dsolJl" Slut of grey
cloth "I d ""llied n b llIctuet of
white roses
Mt Lflnlol IS to be co Igrntulat
cd u pUll Will n lIg so lovely aud
10\ nble a blldo
Come and see for yourself and get the
benefit of these bargaIns whIle you have
the opportunIty Don't Clelay
For the Goods must go at once
NO HUMBUG ..aNO FAKE





witness the !UJ\I nuge
After the ceremouy the happy
couple left au the 8 45 tralU for
Atlallta alld other powts where
they wlil spend" week bofore re
turnlJlg to their home JJ1 Stntes
bora
MANUFAOl UltERS ASSOClAIIONl Low Ratel.New Orlealls I a April 15 17 1003 Southern Baptist OonventJOn Alld Acoount lIlany dlffernt speCial ocoas
IlOkets 011 sale April 11 12 and 13 Its AnXJllary Sooletles Savannah Ga Ions lave beel alii ow need vIa the Ba­
llnal Ilmlt April 19 1003 With the May 7-14 1908 Via Oentral of Oa Ry vannah & StaMsboro Railway aom.
priVilege of extellsloll of Onal )Jmlt to ExourRlolI tl k t III bit 01 the prllloll' II olles ar.
April 30 1908 all tIcket st"tIOOI�B
a
0:oell:r�;1 �i �� Amerlo"n Medlolll Assoolatlou May
Ry to Savannah and return on May 58 Now Orleano La One far. for the
5-6 and 7 at rate One Far. Round ronnd trip
I rill plus 250Cl t minimum rutc whole A I n 1111 Oonferenoe Oharlties and
tiokets 50 oellts half tIokets 25 oents Oorreotlons Atlallta Oa May 6 I',
tickets lunlted to May 20 for ret Ifll aile fnre for tl e round trIp pin. 2\1c
I nSl:lng� With the prlvllc&,e of oxten 8 g lr COlO Gro wer II OOlll eution,
slon of 1111 II I III t to JUlie 1 1908 M won 0 l �ll) e 8 One (are plus
Ccntr 1I of Georgi \ 1l.y 18 the DI 260 for the rOlll d trIp
rect Line anti oilers Jlcrr�ct I uiscnger :So uti erll Dilptist OOJn:ontlOn Sa
service rrolll III pr ntH) \l 11011 lis \\ It I
vnllnnh Ga May 7 14 One tare plue
In the Stltes of Gn 1I1 I All to �RV \I ')00 for the rOllnd trip
I ah Gn Pall ce sleeplllg c \ so gl t I United Oonfe ler \ta 'eter lns Be
traJllS an I elt'8 lilt P trior Olrs on day 1111101 New Orleall8 :?thy 19 22 One
trallls For prollli t 81 d reliable ser cont pcr mile IIstnflla! trnveled short
v Cc St!C thnt YOllr tlOkct re Ids, l tl iol I I IIII e FilII III for II 8tlOU cheerfully
Ille ROt 1111 eage
lilt! I ruml tly f Irf fshe I 101 nOll1 I he S IV8n1llh & 8tlltcsboro RnllwftY
o ltlO to 11 y 'g:t!l Ii or reI cSO L l'ie Oflerli tI C lSI UI t I I e Q Ick 1I d Su
of tl e omJ LI y J erlor Sci c I JI08 an I best Route tor
--- _ �"I"glt"" I loti ers le81r I g to at
OAK GROVE Nl WS len<l the IIbovo OOlllcr tions or for
parties wfslllng tu take udv Int.go 01
the low rites otfered
For rulJ ufOrl11utloll cnll 011
F N Grimes
Gon I Agent S 'l: S Depot
Grllybill-'-Bruunell
On Sunduyat th l reSldenco uf
]lfr J Austin Bmnuen at I aston
IllS daughter �(Jss Ethel WIlS UUlt
ud n 11 atl !!ge to Mt Ed v Gill)
bill ot Monte Emanuel county
Georg n �llss Ethel was It fnvor
Ite \\ Ith all who knew her and her
husbnlld I" to be co gl ntulated au
co II I g to Bulloch to win hiS bl do
!III (j I a) b II holds", lespol BIle
POSltlO , th the �I lion & So uti
westel l{. IWJ\Y cumpuny nne.
stauds II ell among hiS home pea
plo
Se,olal of OUI townsmen \\ent
up to the 11IU1 tinge whICh was
pedal med by Elder M F Stubbs
ilobbe'l Th. Grave
caped "lid aB yet has not been np
prehended We "reglud to repoltthe speedy
recovery of Dr H 1 J;lJnlllons
who has been can filled to hiS Iled
so long We hop� h 1J11 God speed
Mrs W C Husband. 01 Hlg�s
tun \\ ho hnve been \ ISltll g her
parents Mr nnd Mrs J M Ne\\
ton retun ed home Monday
A !oIweet Breath
IS n never fniling s gn or a I ealthy
stomnch 'Vhcr tl e breath s bad the 001 Enoch Giles of ReidSVille
will prubably be n candidate for
SoiJOItor Oeuernl of the lI(Jddle
Olr�ult 001 Odes IS 0.11 nble
Inw) er nnd should he enter the
lace Will make thlllgs hUIllEaster pal ties were rush ng
do VII here Inst Snturday 11Ight
Ihere\\ereoL1o llt MI A A Olnrk s
fhe rllieis of EUJopo nre
Illg VISitS to Pilch oth�r 1I0W
roynlty IS havlllg n big t mo
pay­
and
1 vel v bod v seems to be
\\ luting on the othel fello v to
tuke hold Bulloch CO.Il carlY oJI
the first prize If the proper enort
s mnde\ bllt \\ ho IS g lIPg to llIake
It s tIe questlOl rhe odver
tiS Ig of OUI lesources at the 8tate
1 It I lould be \\otth thousnllds of
Hughos We learn
thnt they wero nlllttrgely attended
nl dono of thqm was certluuly ell
Joyed by your wflter
11[ r Mooie 01 CnU e
'Ihe \I hlte man IS oponlllg up
Afnen now' at a rapid late The
ne�ro hfla fifty ueutunes ILl whICh
to do t but mad� a failure
I he South cnres nothlDg for ud
vice !tom Bostou al d don t pro
pose to take t
Seed Pc tR FOI S tIe
We h IV" 2UO Bushels of Seed
Peas f( I sale Cheap
JANAltNOOK & SON
Brooklet, Ga
th s \\eek noor Sam
A lalgo cro\\d flOm thiS COlli
mllnlty nttelJded the funeral ser
\ cos of Mr Lawrence Akllls lit
Bethlehem If st SUllday
Prof J M Beckley hnB roeelv
ed lIe\\ s of the sudden Illness of
I sa stor at hiS home and IS ex
peoted to be oal1ed to her bed
Side at al y tllne
I he studonts of Bird Academy
had a lively egg hUllt last F rldllY
lhe far mArs of tlll� sectIOn nre
\ ery uear througb planting their
orops
Mr S I Bell of Augusta
III OUI mldBt all Suuday
l\[rs Susie Mlk"lI of SnvnllDu'h
VIS ted her pnronts ]\fr and Mrs
J J lIblono tlllB woek
Mr lInd Mrs louIs NewBome
of nOllr Z:Jnr were the guests of
M r alld �[J s Jesse 1 Haglll Snt
urdny and Sundl1yr
fho goldoll rnle soems to be n
good tlllllg III pohtlCs as well as
In othel tlllllgS
-------
Sylvallll\ will nlso orgnmze 1IL1
a Imlll Illd her ontetptJslllg folks
nte tnlollg stock rlght along
F11st CI1SS LmndlY
HOle al� some of our prICes
81 Ifts lOe
w tl colllfS al <I c Ifls 160
Pia ted or p If! 12�0
(Jollars 2c
C Iffs per palf 40
Lid es 811ft W list 10 200
D Iok and J II en Skirts 250
Iabl. loti s 10 200
Otl er articles It proportlof ate prices
l"lartlcs In the county" ho make lip
baskets of I a ",IIry WIll be allowed 15




10 Royal Alch Mlt80llS -Aspo
c 0.1 0011 caUl ocatlOn of Stntes
bolO chopter No 69 RAM
\\ iii be held next Wedl eBday
enllg Aptli22 nt8p m
All Hoval Arch Mflsons "'0




fhe COUlltly mny be dflftlUg to
bhe demnltlOD bow wows but the
Illnll who IS pusillng IllS own bUSl
lIeBS IB all the lOad to success
Pete the Barber hns seoured
the selVlce" of 0. first class wlllte
bnrbel
If Jon "Ill t lour bnggy paJllted
111 first olass style curry It to J G
l>htehell & Bra
001 Est"l I� stIll \I fltlUg those
lotters flOm the dlt!erollt COUll­
tICS It may be thnt Col Estill
mny try the boy s agalll Bowe
tllllO
Best Greeu coftee III t[ \\1 at
Gould & Wnters
------------------- - ---""--- - ---
I I :���nNo����:��p ::��x���.
at Tnrget Prnct co and ne a!e
Death and neet uctton
BILL ARP'S LETTER
DISAPPEARING BIRDO
CONGRESSMAN WILBER SAYS A VALVABLE REFERE.NCE DIRECTOR.,.
, of U,III' lIu. U)
C lticism of HIH Bool< 1I1111gH
Folth luterestiug H�llly
"Pe-ru-ria is All You Claim For
LIBERTY STS
SAV�NNAH, GA
THR.EE STORES.Welt IJread &. L.lberty opp CAR rrepct 330 Wost 0 cad ncar Chariton East Broad and Jones Streets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
$400
JEWISH RACE IS LAUDEDIf you feel run down,
are easily tired, If your
nerves are weak and your
blood IS thin, then begin
to take the good old stand­





With G eat Revere vee Bartow Man
Rec afls Heroic Deeds of Valor
I DefenSe of Home "no Coun
try and Wonderful Sta
eu ty of Hebr-ews
SA�E vou« HORSE ANIJ 'i/tJQJR MONE".
Stands for Union Melalilc
Cartridges II also stands
for uniform shooting and satls
factory resulls.
Ask your dealer Ior U lI! C











LET US H�VE YGUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR SIIOP WORK
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO
j Idg 1101 t at the h ndreda who are order
ing fron s Inlly Is evidence of the pu 0
J c pprec itdo and t \tlsfactloll nt good
serv ce
OUI Ps-e cmtnonoe OR BUyers In
• rree us tJ e option on all bi� I urehnees
at tl e lowest fig tree 11 at s vhy VEt
nn t we atone Arc uble to supply the can
sta tly Incrensh g demar d at tI e !fost
Reasonable Prices
A wide range oln first class stock
seteot fro II
'Vc ere at II seudt � out our No 7 at
,950 per gallon express pre pal I to) OUf
nearest express oillce wi CI order IS ot
Jess tl \ 01 C galla
We are Headquarters for
e C tor W to for pr ces on




2n6 St Sulian St West
Georg I'elej lone "'S06
Old Reliable Liquor lleuse
418 420 WEST BROAD 5T
Opposite Union Depot, Savauualr, Ga,
� 00 Juniper Gin do rble stn nped 300




Dr C \V Byr 1 I astor of the Fir t
Mell odlat chur,3 Atlanta Gn
,I a� X X Gin
160 XXXGln Sizes
Tobacco Compa"y Reported Sold
It Is rumored In RIchmond Va thoe
tho T C Williams Tobacoo COmp"DY
has been sold to lbe Conllnenlal To
bacco Company RepresentaUves ot
tl e firm decline either to confirm 0"
:ieD) the report
So says Mrs Josie Irwin, of
325 So College St, NashVille I HIS ANCESTORTenn of Lydia E Pinkham 5 Dldn t think that I could speuk, el? snld Brngg exu tnntly after his
Vegetable Compound Ilrat attempt at posl prandial orator)
Never 11 the 1 tory of medic nc } (1S "en I confess I can t Imagine any
tl e de nand for one pte In remeoy th l g so marvelous that I B.S happened
for Iernnlc d sen. cs c ell d U t L for ears
tn ned \ v L, (lin. E 1'>ln][11 tru S
I I cent r'c ct 1.1.110 Can pound uno ucvc "'lhlng 1110 t n a
duriu t.l e 1 fet me of this vonderful Dh longer than that Not stacemcdlctrne bus the demand for It been Bp.laam s time -Philadelphia P ess
00sz: ���t �\��n�n� to the Pnc fie Here vas that high bred nss ranee
end tl roughout the lengtl nud breadth of self of those ho have never k 10 v
of this great continent come the- glnd the shocI of a ClOSS wor J nnd vho
t lillI'S of omnn s suffer ngs reI evcd
nrc as free from n sense of boods asby it nnd t\ 0 sands upon tl a s nds
of letters arc pour-rug n from grntct 1 nny crent re of 1 htlosophlc anarchy­
vomeo sn.j ng that It \ II nod poe From TJ e Yellow Van in the No
t vcly docs c re tho worst lorms of vel ber Century
Icrnale campI Iuta _
lIlrs Pinkham Invttcs 011 ,,0 HIS PRIVATE OPINION
men who are puzzled about Miss Elderlelgh-Don t you think
thclrhcalth towrltchorat Lyrm tbere should be a lax on old bachelora!
)I".. for advice Sud, corre Mr Wederly-Sure 1 d gladly pny
"lOlldeneclol..,�nu .. "omcllOnl). lor tno rr1l11 Ge 01 bini o!l.e-Ohlc&­
....d DO ch� til.. _ I co New.
''*'iu




Uncle Ike's 'rp\.t;i1Pawn Bhop'Bill of Fare. 'l'hia IS '1UltO" busy tune II Ithour f"'lllals All nre SOlVlllg "lid
IHIIJlHg fUI II bountiful lim vest III
tllU f,dl
If you expoct good orops, sow
goor! seed f'ot "Whateoevet 1\ mun
soweth, thnt that, shall he also
reap
II
The sohoo! nt Bradwell Acndomy
IS progresamg very nicely undnr
the 19ndorshlp of Prof L A Wood
who IS [I fuithful and energetic
WOI ker III his aohool field
The Enster program will be CUI­
rind out ut Pleasnut Hil l next Sun
duy, the Brd
East Hili school IS being tnught
by M,ss Emma Jones, of Monte,
G" This IS the school 's birth yonr
so let us all Wish It unbounded
FOICOOI GII1PO Jilts, sorvod with Cu-n m It 18 fino fOl 81Ck people
uud those who SI11101 wit.b 1I1(liglstJOII
Ham I1IHI J�I-Igs, TI'PO, 01 ist, I I ,"h Put at» CIlljJR, Butte: Bread,
Mnckorol und Coil,,· 01 Postum
DiIlIlCl':
Oabbng , Pons, Garden Pons, ""'ot COl n, Okrn IIlId Tornnto Soup
Muccnroni,
Tomntoes, Oh ickon, Cod Fish, Snlmon and Irish Potato Sulud ,
H\lPct Potntoes, lives, stun'od 01 pluin,
Cnldo) urn POl\0lIB8 with Oukoa fOI Dosacrt.
Whlltovcr mny be left over from dinner
II ith
Ollt ]I[cl1l Ilild Crellm, RlOe, Eggs, Honst Beof, Lunch Tongue,
Scvewl Tens nnd Chocollllo fOi Dessert
acipbion for sale, SewIIIg Mnohmes
Smith & Wesaon und Colt's Revol­
vers, GUllS, Watchea, Jewelry, Or­
gans, &c.
J I:I OOT_ESB1,
sucoeas, and give to Its teacher a With I VlCfOH, JR Prop
warm welcome 20 Jefrerson St I Cor Congress,
Sn,anuah,
It you wallt nuy oftbe Ilbovc,
Order Your Grocel1es from
]\[rs H S Barr hns Just re­
turned from Trenton, S C where
=========;:=====--==
she was hastily summoned to tho
bed Side of her dymg father, 11 ho
pRssed nway a few hour. after her
arrival-W- _ B- �.ARTIN""-
}�or liver troubles nnd COlIstlpatlO1I
'Ilheru's nothing better III (IrcatlOn
lllllln Little Enrly Risers, the ('lmous
little 1',lIs
'J hey nlwnys effeot !\ cure Ilnd SIlVt
doetor bills
I�ltLJu Early Risers nrc dlflerent from
Illl other pills 1 hey tIo 1I0t wenken
the system, hut net 1\S Il toniC to the
tifl8UCS by "ron slOg the secretlOlls nud
restoring the It vcr to the filII perfor­
lIlance of Its functions naturally
W H Eilts
OIVIL OOOlET, 1 An Ideal DllY Easter Sunday.
April Tel'lIl 1903, Bulloch
Superior (Jom·t.
.1 0 Bishop hns n Rllre CtirB (or all
1l1lmcnts COll1mOIi to Inllics 'Vrlte or
call to see No bumbug Hundreds
testl fy llox 26 Pem broke Gn
A t the beautiful and hopltnble
home of Mr lind Mrs Geo E
WilSOll, was spent II delightful
Easter Sunday III honor of their
challlli ng daughter", 1I[,sse8 RoslI
lind Alln18 p;
'l'hA guests were most cordlnlly
greeted under the Invltmg shnde
trees, Illst In front, by lIfr Clande
"'1(1 M,ss RoslL, then on mto the
hOllso \I here �I r und Mrs Wilsoll
I\IHI �IIBS Allllle E kllldly wel-
comed liS UOlllg nn "Idelll Day'
It IlIlt tlllly so III evelY sellse
'l'he "P"010llS rOOllls and halls
\lele III!;h "ell filled With slleet
young In(lies lLlld lloble yOllllg mell.
II ho proved thelllRelv8s ellplL�le of
enJoY"11( the day IllOSt plell"alltly
An ele!(llllt dlllner wus delight­
fnlly served at IInlLpprop'lute hour
II Illch wo nil did full JustICe to
We were llideed loath 10 leave,
evell at 1\ late hour, ye� prollounc­
lllg It the most entertallllng EllSI­
er ever spent We hope by the
blessll1g of kllld Provldenoe, we
llllly 1\1 I Illeet ugnm II year hence
V1S1TOl!
L 1\[ Hell nl ,s Z '1' DcLoRCfl et Ill,
apll.al
SU810E Klino,sEfh\ Tlllllo,dnorr�
}'{lrLulle1t[llIer vsll n.ShllrJlc, Illilu III
Roxlc Tlce va A .J Do"en 111111 I 11
Dowell, nlnllllltllti, t hum
A It Butlel, 's 11[ 0 Shill pu, Agt,
land Will rant
J T Hogel Ii VS Eltslm ]togers, I\lIpl nl
J 'V Juhnsttlll 's JohnsLuH & C:.rnhllill
mjunctlon
1tfnl AkillS \8 Centluilif ("I Ity, np­
penl
E 1\_{ AJltlcrson vs ::; F 13 Jlelltlrn. et
ai, I\PI1�nl
E Al A lIut!rson vs 8 1" n lIClIllrlx eL
nl, appenl
I W 011111 & Ou IS S �'ll II lld"x ct
ai, nlllHJul
J IV 011111 & 00 ,. 8 �'n lie",!"x "t
al,II}'pt!Jt.1
J W 011111 &. 00 ,; S L? Jl lI""drix "L
ai, appeal
J C Denl \8 B A tison, UIII1CId
\v n Ulltoh V8 Wuodl tll1l Ilull W S
"FIIIOh, nillimnnt, OIUIIII
NcUllolII PCIII SOli \ I) Woull & 00 II ltd
C W J.e�tcr, appcal
Z LeWIS \S Adnms & 8011, uI1llcni
8 A Jl.lohnrtlson "IIU W I StirluklaHtl
'13 t;uggs & HlChltrllsoll, IqllH al
A J llillcr Hi (JICI1I1 �l\lltlcrSl nLtllch
IIltmt
.f.A. IUlll E Dnughtr) vs J 1 IJln hi ut
ai, hell fonolo�ure
J S Wllt;UII \S Robel bOil &. JOII�S, \11
JllllliLIUIi
j\III1HClntLh� J 1 Crost Hi I rHlli{
Hlllles, tI tlllnges
If\ok�:HlII }"'th\nllis \1) Mill) Inm 1,,1i
\\ell ds, 1I1VOI (C
W li Alltuhcll ,�Gl'11Crl\lll'WIl:i,l'J�t I
mCllt.
..;.\ J Bru\\11 \t'i J:S 1"lInldlll,[\IIIHilll
V tit hi UllhulIl 'I) G B JohmiUli all\1
Wyll_v & Gnbbctt, tllllIlllges
Puutouk,lIulltOo,sGll Johnsun lilt
'V) II) & Gabbctt, dUlllugcs
tiuwnncc r'�l Llilzer Uo \5 M Z Mt 1 ell
lioll {Ol1lplrHpt
.. I' Oroft Hi J }\[ Aiderlllan, truHI
1:1 W .liro\"1 '8 I U Blmon, HPJll'1t1
Rogers & Moore \s W 11 Jdlrll's,
nppc d
f'lr:,t NntlOnal Dunk of lu"a \� HII�h
Illg &; ]lro, Ill'jJ�al
J S MCflltt vs :M IS DuttOll, 1I11l1 En
BOlt Ulnllllltllt, ulallli
"r S F'llif Ii ,S I J lInrt, nppelll
'V W Mltohell \5 J At ]In\V�'', !lilt!
Hughcs and Dowell Clnllllltllts, nlnllll
JUSOII Frullkllll \S J 1: Del ouch, nlld
Nancy OeLouch clUllllunt, clallll
St LOlliS Je"elr) Co \s J 'Vcth�1
horn, uppenl
Joshua }�\erett 's DOIIUll1s0ll,
Donnldsoll clnllllullL, CIUIIII
A J Bo\\en 's ROXie Lee, eqult)
Fred E,crett \8 Dcilll 1:IollIl\"ll
ejectment
'
Green, Executor ,IS 11 G Bdl, NOL�8
Oharlton MlllCe) '8 Cnssle 1ttll1cc�,
dlvorce
SUSIC Hurley vs B L llurley, dl\orce
Sunmons, ASSignee, ,,51 E A aUlalllX
ct nl, nCOOllnt
Mike Collins vs Hlllles und Kenllell)
damages
J�lzzle J�YOllS ,s Dlokcrsoll, et III, eq
lllt)
Frnnk Usher \5 Znlln Usher, dl\\UUC
Imperial l"elliitwi 00 \8 W Jlltlilici
nppeal
Womack ]3ros \S Newsom, clnllll
J D 'Yurnell 's J A nral1nt.:lI, AlIlIlI
nccol1ut
..
State lfutualAssc'1I 's W]) ISte\cns
note.
DE Stults \S Dukes anll Zetlcro\\t I J
lliegailt)
Kenlnrl,) �I 1"8IIC) ('0 'S J H Dixon,
..Adm'l, ncrollnl ,
FlllIli& Adl!.:i '1J J iJ!o'.lIl
Defllnlter Simms, of the C,lP'­
tal City Ul\nk In Atlnn! a Illade
WIly With $94,000 00 of the Bank's
money, )et he nevel drank whiS­
key
Will Filed Your Horse.
'j'
Don't forget that whell,you oome
to court, yon oan get your Ihorse
feud nnd well ellTed for lit my sta-





IJllve lOllr pnnts OLlt RIllI maJ� at
home gentlemen where [ eall sce Jour
slmpe, alllllllnke your punts to nt� 'Ihe
WRist Will be long enough nnd the
thighs Will not have to be cut down
nfter ) ollr l;Ult renches ) ou
•
j make the full English at) Ie or me­
ulUm legs or nny kind of pante YOII
\,unt J \\111 line them olltwlth Silk or
nny (,ther kind of !tiling lOU prefer
�ny thing in the worlu done nbollt
olothes, so fllr RS niterlllg them Just
bring them to Fred D Pughsly, the
!n1lor I clenn clothes $1 00 per SUIt
strICtly Pallts cicilueu fI 0111 S!) cents
to 50ocnts, nil rtplllr1l1g extru pny
Lntilt!8 skirts cleaned IlUti speom1 Ilt·
tClltlOIl to spots, 60cents enoh I do
allY kllld of "ark In the olothing line
[Cllt JlI\l1tB pntterlls to fit from 50 to 75
cellts per pnlr Call and S�e me Al)
shop 18 ono door belm' the post ofHce
Respt. lours,
Fred D Pughsl,}, '1'he '!'llilor
Jlldge W P Donaldson "flS In
thc City yesterduy, and teports the
killillg of 1\ mttlesllllke With eight
Illttles nl.d 1\ button oue dllY thiS
\leek
'I he son of ]lit JnDl:s II Andllr­
son of Emit Inn ucross a Inrgo mt­
tiel" fow d[,ys ago H,s sunke­
ship II liS d,spntchod Without cele­
I[e hnd 13 rattles lind 11
l�ldel T J B�zemore of Klrk­
II oorl, lj 1\ p"'uched at the PTllnll
t,ve l3"ptlst church on Tuesday
nqhl I I Lills \\eck
FIRST CLASS
BOILERS
U Ie lOUR P1UCFS
O.A_.,J!'��:I;.A.
S..nlh. �hIKlndYOUHa!llAlwaJSBotigJd81c ••1... 11/f...,_.p. -ror • �
At la" tlld Erie Engines nnll Lom­
h •• tl I I III I!), I \Ilks, ::itllcks, Stulld
I'll'\:' 1lIlIll3htt:L JruTI Works, Slll\fting
PIIII, '''',ltllilltg, BUXl!Sllluligers,eto
{t II pll It C:ollutl �llW, Grist, Oll,
Ulltl 1 t I tdlzl'r Mill ulltnts, ulso Gill,
(-'f!.!!'''' \..lUll!;! Mill lind �IIIJlgle outllts
Jtllildilt�, Ihltlgc, t<'ucIOr), Ernnoe
1\\111 HUllrlllll1 (.;1\ t.lIIgs, RnlirOlHI, Mill,
Mill 1111 1 ... 1;, IIl1tl Ii actory 8uppi1cs
I I II 11L� Pnoklllg, lUJcotiors l=-l11c li'lt­
Ill':'" ..; \\\13 1 Ilell, Oilu8, �tc.
t 11,,1 t \ ttl dll) Work 200 hands •
Lorn b.J rd Iron Works
dud'Supply Co.
We lelll n thllt the conditIOn of
Mrs C li Allen IS very ctltlCnl
Sue IS not expected to survive
many dllYs She IS nt the hom�
of her father, lIfr John Denl, nenl
Stilson
Mr M]If RIggs IS VISltlllg III
Savannnh tblS week
Mr A J Clnry has about oon­
sumated a delll for the Wether horn
stock. which he Will rUll out dur­
Ing the summer, thiS fldl he ex­
pects to ndd n llOe of fUllllture
Mr A J ClarYllentupto WIlY-
1I0shoro 00 Tuesday to aocoUlpllUY
hiS family down to Stntesboro
They lIlrlved Oll the 7 p 111 trn III
Tuesdayevenlllg
\i.)t\l
I tllliltl! \ 111 winne
Ilnd :--'111 pi \ Hlort"
Holler Works
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91l I. of P.
Moetmgs lst:undI3d,IMondny
mghts 11l ellch month
VIsJtlng Bretruen:!cordlall) In­
YJtecl to uttend theselmoetlngs
J G Blitch, C C
Gooel ForlUlllldrCIt
'Ihu pleasllnt to take 1110 1t!1I1Tl1csQ
One Mlllutt! Oough Oure gn('s Imlll(!
dUlte rt'II('f IIlull CIiBes of rough croll Pnllu Lag'rlppe becAlise It tloes nbt ""��
IllllllcliIItL('I� 11110 the stoltllloh bllt
t Ike3 �1Ject right nt the sent �t the
tr\Juole It draws out the I II flnlllntlOlI
heilis \lIt! soothes nul! 011 res pcrllllt­
IllnLll h) cllublllig Ihe IlIng!; to UOII­
trlbuto pille life gl\llIglltitl life �IIS
tnllllngDo::q gell to thcXbll oli Hnt! Ils-
SUI,,'f; "r II mills
W II ElliS,
K of l' ,\ S.I:) 1 ..
'l'lie llIost llJlserable being'S III tile
worltl nre th(Jsesuffcrlng from DlSllCP­
sin Ulltl J Iver Oomp Illllt More Limn
sc\cnt) fhepel centor the people In
the UnltPtI States nre IlntlCteu "Ith
thesc L"o tltsenses IIllt their cfleats,
stloh as sOllr stomach, slOk headaohe,
hntIlLU!\1 costlyeneSS, pnlpltllLIOII of the
Iwnrt, hcnrt-bllrn, "aLer brllsh g"1I11"
I ng nnd 1)11111111 ,. JlIIIIS ilL llw Pit ul "he
stolllRoh, )ello" Skill, cOlted tt)l1�ue
nnd dlsngrec:ublc 1istU III till! mouth,
Doming IIJl of ftHid fiftH eatlllg lu"
SP"ltS, rte Go to � 0111 (II tlgogHiL Hlltll
--
Jet 1\ baLtic 01 :tugll..,L l' 10\\ el for 21) \
'O.A. as T O:R..:r �fl ..
01 76 oellLs lwo 1111.:.(1:. \\111 It!l�\ BCll.ffftbo .. /JThijKII1�YoullnBM\'J�Y�BalD'l�
YUII l'ry It " / (, UII II
e
Slgnntur. /7)/. i?/.fl";i-'-.a(If �:.v..7-t:,�((/�:
1WGS FOR HATCHING
I hllve nothll1g but Brown Leg­
horns, ns good fiS money cnn buy
Nntllre's Egg lIIach1l1es Pflce 15
for 50 cts .J D Willlllms,
nt GOliid & Watus,
Stutesholo G,t
N01I0F. TO DF.HIOltB ANI> CIOml10BR
All pp.rSOllR hft'lllg claims Ilgalnst
the e8tnte nt Urs A I WIIIIlJCIly Will
PTCSUllt Sl\llle nt OIlCI.!, nnl! 1\11 persons
Indebtell to SlUt! ('stilt. Will 1l1�R5e
mnkc llIllllc:dlntp. settlement, ns 1 Wish
to close 111' thc busilles:, uf IIRltJ cst ltC
A J WlIllbcrly, .Atllllr
EDUCAl'IONAJ. OONFEHENOE
nlClllnoud, VIl- April 222;, WOO
Tlokets 011 Bl\le April 20 nllll 21 t (\111\1
hUllt April 28, 190K
LOUISIANA PUROHASE }<;XPOSI­
'l'lON
St. LOUis. Alo April 30--1I£ny 2,1003
l'lckcbs on s"le AprLl 29-80 and May
1st, 011111 Illlllt May nth 1003
SUNDAY HOUND 'I lUI' RAL'ES
Eflectl\c ::;nturday A prll ith ulltll
fUrther 1I0tice the lSav811uah &; :stntes
boro Rnll\\ny Will sell round triP tICk
ets, good from 8ntiurday noon, ati one
fnrl' Illld OI\e third fllr rOlllld trip,
ulltll Monuu) 110011 lollowlllg lillie 01
8(\le IlCkets will bo sold for nil tllllns
trom Sntllrdn� 110011 ulltll 0 P III SUIl­
dllY
1!]]DUOED RA IES
Verl Low ]lutes loNe" Orlelllls
acoount n.eIlIllOTl of the Unlteli 0011-
redernte VoterulIs, Mn) 19, IUGB-to
?tillY 22 1008-'TII1 Kel.bonrd. Air J�lItc
Il)
For tile 10011 Ueunloll of lhe Con­
rederllte Veterul1s, the I:)enbollrd A11
LillO WIll sell from Its cupon tleket
stnllUTlS round trIp tICkets to Ne" Or­
leulld at tho very 10" TIlte .of one cent
per mile for llistnuce t:rnveled short
)tile III I leage , the tickets \\ iii be so\11
from !tLny 16th- t02lst;.. IllcIIlSI\C,good
for retHI n ulltll Mn.y 24th liy de­
positing the tlflkets WIth the speolul
agont ut New Orleans nut I ttel thnn
ttluy �4, Ilial upon Pill mellt oj 60 cellts
fee, the return limIt of the ticket mn\
be extended nntll June 16th Tll1s
relllnrknble low rnte to the Orescent
Cit) 01 the Southwest will no doubt
be tnken advontage of by n lurge IltIlII·
ber of people as the rntes nre open ones
lind the tlokets onn be used 1I0t onl)
by the Confedernte Veteraus, but by
the publ,c at large
Any tlOketugent of the 8enbonrt.I .AIr
J lJIe Yo III gn e full Ihforml\tlon ns to
raLes I\ml. schedule:! upon applloatlon,
or snme onn be secured by nddresstng




Wo huve provided speoially for you, lind oxp ct II
calion YOUI n"xt VISit to the city You 1110 looking
for good olothes, tho place to IJuy good clothes for
th II UHI m011(·)-thIH 18 tho fltOll'-(IUI hili rent en­
nblos U8 to undersell 1111 oth"ls-Don't curt whnt
kind of good clothes) ou want, you olin find them
hei 0-11 hilt kind of good HlItS, Y011 II ill find them
hCII'-II hilt kind of good Shirta, II hilt kind of good
underwonr, tieS, 01 unythin r else you IlIny "Hilt for
youlso1f-The young mnn, tho b('Y UI Lho ch ild, Ita
hoi 0 too
Very Newest of Styles
Mens' SUltS'.1 50 to 2ll 50






D R GIWOVER, J'leSldent.
J L COLEMAN, _ Caslller
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-vmEO'IOHI:i-
D. R :Guoo, KIl,
J A FUJOllKR,
'V 0 PUtKKU,
J J� M ATRY." S,
B I OU'IIAl'rIJ>1
'l'nANsAms A GVNERAL BANK1NG BUSINESS.
Accounts of Firms nnd IHdn III 1I Il Is SoliCIted
Prompt nnd Careful Attention Given to Collections
Interest Paid on '111110 Certificates
J 'V. OLLIFF,
J, G BLI1Cll,











Intelest pUlll 011 time depOSits
Accounts of FIITmers, MelChnllts 1111(1 Othe,s, soliCited





W 8 PUKlt IOIlI us,
S F OlliFF, \.1 A RRANNEN,__M M HOI [ANI) F 1) OlLIFF
'n\X Itccch ers J\ JlPollltments EKIIIION rOil INCORPORATION
[ Will be nt the folloY! IIIg plnces for
/ GF.OROIA-llULI.oOJl COUNTY
tho purpose of reccl\lIlg lux Retllrns ro the Supcrlor Court of SOHI coun·
for 1903 tj Ih. petItion of J W 0111(1 J L 01-
1111, BE IlIrller,]t( �f Holinntl Mnxle
p roy, J H OOllftldson, J W \Vllson
T L Colemnn, J r Rogers Linton Con�
J .A J3rallllell, R 1" Don'aldson, M E
Grlllles W Jj ,'ohnson S C Groo\;er
1 T pnillthcrs, 11' N Grimes, 'V H EIII�W l SllIlth W 0 Parker, DR Groover
11I1 I �I 1 IhnunclI reSptwllully sho\\s
1 Ihnt petltlOllers deSire for them.
seh e� the I r IlSSOcllltes sllccessors, Ilnd
HS�HgI\S to be Illcorpornted unuer the
IIIlIllCIlIHI stylc 01 llulloch 011 ],tIll
2 J he (npltal stock of snlll corporu­
�Ion 'hnll he tlllrt) thonsllnd ($80 000 00)dollllrs 1IIIIy Illlill lip, d'\lde(1 Into
Shill os 01 I he pllr \ll1ue of one hundred
�IOO 00 tlollurs cllch, \\ Ith the priVilege
01 Illorl2Rslng SRIII cnpltnl stock nt nlly
tlllle by 1\ IHltjOllty ,oto of the stock
of the Corporntlon to any sum not ex­
cccdllIg on� hlllllireu thousnnd dolllfS
I J he t�rlll for \\ 11Icll petltlOllers llsk
to be 1111 orated IS twenty) enrs, With
t)I%�llege 01 relic" nl It the end ot that
Mandll). 13th -Oourt ground 1517th
distrICt 10 n Ill, J C Denmullk's 2 pill
Tuesduy, 14th, Court ground lil40th
dlstrct 10 Il III, !tIltch Jones 2 pill
'Ved n eeda), 15th, Oou I L gl Oll nLl 47th
district 10 a 111 Stilson 2 1.J IU, .Afc­
mh cell's stOIC � p III
Illursliny 16th,-hllIght Jj,o'a store
]0 H In UOllrt glOlllHI 152ilth tllstrlct
G M 2 p'"
Friday, 17th, COllrt ground 18th diS
triot 10 Rill, Ellrekll2 Jl m nllto I p 111
:�ntllrllfLY 18th,-::)tntesbolo
Monlllt�, 20th, Court ground 14th
IhstrlOt 10 Il Ill, AlInb£'lle 2 p III
'!lIesdlll, 21st,-Joshun Everett 10 n 111,
Purlsh 2 Jl tn, Puluskl .. pili
"Wet!lIcsdny, 22111), Court ground IH20,
dlstlwt IOn III, neLowh's mll12p 111
1hllrsdny, 2Sld, PorLnl JO It III
Conrt ground/J6th 1I1stilct 1 p 111, 0'
C. FlTloh SPill
}'rala), 21th, Mllllnrd's III I 11 10 11111
Conrt ground 1575th district 2 p III
At StlltcsbUi 0 Court week
111 D 011111, It I' It, n 0
4 'Ihe prlucqlll otlloe nutl place of
bUSiness 01 slIltl CorporatIOn shall be
111 titatesboro, Bill loch county GeorglR JWith (lrlvllege of establishing brnllclfotllccs nud ngnf;'lng III buslIlcss else.
whcre, clther \\ Itlllll or WIthout the
stnte of Gcorglll
[> 1 he objeot of the s'lid Oorporlltioll
1M Ilcolll1ll1ry gil'" to the stockholders
Ihe IHlrpose of snld Corporntlon IS t�
do Il general Oil }[III bnslIless to buy'
ootton seed, to nIn 11 u facture n'nd denl
ITI nil kind of cotton sced produotssllch us oil, mcnt and hulls I to mBnn�
fllcture Rud tlertlln commerclltl fertili­
zers, to buy cotto II III tile seed corn
rice, nnll all klllds of furm pr�duct8'
to run cotton gills nlld presses gristmills, and rice mIlls, nnd the o'wning811d operntilng, nnd dcallng thereWith
genernlly as mlly be neccBs.lry for t.he
proper execution of the purposes nnd
objects oC the CorporntlOn
6 'l'he petitioners deSire the rightto buy Rnd sell relll and personnl prop­
erty, to obtnlll unu e;x:teud credit to
endorse {Juper to execute hens mort­
g"ges d�t�uS of conveyance, co�trllct8,
to lII11ke lilly lind nil uharnoterof lilies of
lUll property of willoh they mny be"
COllie the possessurs '1'0 slle :llltl be
slIed, to cleot oflloers, tll mnke by-In" sto IlI\ve lind lise It common senl and
the) pra) fOl Incorporlltlon, With alltile IIslIl\l po"ers Hlld priVileges and­
rights gl'H11 tcti10 Slich (lssoOlntlOns
Gruo\ er & 1011llstOil
PetltlOncl s t\.ttorllc� s
Flied In oOlco tillS Unrch 26th 1008
H FTc tel, Olel k
, I
DIlIl Notice Is !Selvcd.
Due notICe IS hereby served on the
}lubllc generully tllllt Dl,,,rltt's 'Yltoh
Huzel SRlve IS the 0111) suhe Oil the
IIlltrket thllt 18 mude from the pliTt
IIlHuJulternted wltoh hnzel Oe'Vltti's
WI teh ifazel Sill, c hilS ell red tholls­
I\ulls of CRses of piles thnt \\oliltl not
llCltl to 1\lIy other Llcntment, !lnd thiS
fnet has brought outi tnuuy wort.hlsss
counterfeits Those persolls who get
the genlllne DeWitt,s Witch Huzel
Salve nre rwver dlsnpPOlnted, becullse
It cure. W H EllIS
NOl'IOE.
W!llle Barber, the deaf mute
shoe mnkel, IS back In Stlltesboro,
nt work fot 'l' A Wilson MI
Hurber IS n competent WOI ksmun
havIIlR lellrneclills trade thorougu:
Iy Shoes made to Older by hllll
are fully gualflnteed IILld hiS re
plIlllllg IS up-b-dnte He JS nl
so a first- clnss hUI ness O1111,el
My shop IS 10Cltted nt thc bllck o[
Moyd's stote YOUt




I Hnrrison Akin of l"ly, "as
vn on Tuesday
G Blitch & Co huve Just I -
ed II OIU 1011d of the celebrated
Villte StUI" buggies which they
rullt 1'0(1 to see
M1S l�mlly Jones IS vraittug
lntives at Arcola nnd Ealn thlA
veek I
If you" ant fll et clnsa 1'Iuntllig
alld Pllpellllg dOlle go to L]I Good­
Will
]\fl Ed (Iutledge of ltegl.tel,
spent the day III to" n OLl Sl1tlll day
la&t
If YOll "11Ut the best buggy to
be found ULly where, buy a "White
Star"-Fot Bale by J G Blitch <II,
Co.
lI1r I:I B Jones sent
fine ham on SUbSCllptlOll
urduy




Mrs Dr L P Yoemnlls of
Adnau, spent the day III StlltoS­
bOlO all SlIturday
Don't buv Wnll Papel until you
see L II GOOdWlll'S 11eW line for
1903
]\[r J H Gross of the NEWS
forco spent Sunday a11d Mondny
III Augusta
L II GoodWill. IS prepared to do
"olk IIny IIhele In the county
Mr J G Mltehell IS turlll11g
out filst clllss wllgons nt IllS big
shops 1U tOil n
75c shirts for 50c nt E C Olll'els
New hne of IIlllte goods lust
rec'd lit E C O!tver's
MI J E McCroan,olle of Por­
tal'� leading nod most progressive
Citizens, was 1Il all! CIty 011 MOll­
dny.
Buy n bnJ!/y flOll1J "G� Bhb6h
& 00 �l7s�ve $5 to $10 on
yoU! .,..{IllJchase-Seveml lendlllg
br?,ds to select from
)Irs Mlssoun BYld of Reglstel,
w IS In the City on FndllY 'ust, ami
while hero remembered tue NEilS
most plensantly
C,lIl and see OUI line of
cl01'ely, LJoth fancy ,Iud pl.1In N IVlot lust lecelvecl L l<' D.lvis
Mr A J Miller came down
from POltul on Tuesday IIlld le­
membeted the NEWS II lth [\ tenell­
al of lilS SUbSCtlptlOn
J (j Blitch & Co have 11 full
stock of nellily evelY 1(111d of mel­
chun(llse IIlld lIe IInnt ollly nSl11nll
proflt---Our plllll IS hve nml let
!tve-See us, lie Will save you
mOlley
Qnlte It number of young peo­
ple flom StatesiJoro VISited [1t the
home of Mr and l\[rs W P Don­
IddsOIlSllt Blitch on Saturday alld
Sunday
Severnl young people j 10m
Stntesboro attended a fish fry fit
1If1 Z .1'1' DeLollCh's mill on FI I
dllY of last II eek
Fnll hne of Drugs and lIIedl­
ollles n I wnys Ii) stock at,
L F Dnvls'
Ml J W Olhtt spent soveuLi
dnys dUllng the past Ileek In Vul­
dOStll, Qilltmall aJl(lother South
GeOlgllt towns, Jooklllg tip some
POllltS on the oil mil I
The NbWR llIan lIIay stllke )OU
lIext II eel,-lIot \I Ith 1\ stlUk, bllt II
call fm thnt a]!1llghty dollnl
1111 S F Olhtl hus been dOWll
llmoug the sundGJes on the coast
of LII)erty county .thls week. l:lA
\lent dOli n to look ufter the cat­
tlo and hogs on the gloat fill m of
the P,eetOl,uscompallY uenl Sun­
bUly
Mnyor Johnston has sent five
gnllo11s of the IIatel ltOm MI IV
D Da, IS' urtnSI1lU well to Atlanta
to hILI e It nnal yzed bv the stat�
chem'st As soon us tlilS IS dGl10
\10 \I ill publish tho result so th�
1 peoplo \I ill know what kind ofIS all II '''It ""11( I d ".iI,s'ances they ale drlnk-
1111 "" I, 1'11g
An Important Matter.
, 'l'1�e question of all exhibit f'OIlI Bulloch count), lit thoStnto Fuir to be held In 1I11IC011 lIllS filii, IS 0110 that concerns
every PlOP"1 tv holder III Bulloch count.v
At thnt time n.n opportunity II ill iJ� nfl'orded us to sho«
to the very people 110 desire to roueh the gl ILt lI11d nuuiy IId­
vnntages which we possess As 110 hnvo stutod bef'orn, It. the
Middle Gcorgin fl1,1111elS, the people 01 WUSlilllgtoll, WIII"l1;OIl
nnd otho: counties III thnt sect.ton thnt 110 have ulrendy d1l11111
f'rorn Hundreds ot those good poople 1""I'e moved to Bulloch
COll nty u nd lie make tho IIS8011 Ion t.hu t pel haps 111 thout [I
single exaeptlOn they have It I I mnde S,'od citizens Not l\
Single one of the 111 hus 1110l'ed 1l.tO "commllillty Without l111\k­
In[( tlwt COl11l11Ulllty bettel on by thell C01111ll"
'Xhe FlIll 11 ill be held at u s I1sun of tho y:al "hen" I!ood
nlltll)' of those people, In foct l11uny f'OI11 othel sectIOns" III
be OIlAtlllg ahout fOi II lIell 10c"tlOn
Such an exhibit IIhlCh cun he gatton up I I Dill thisoollnty
e[Innot fnil 10 attlact tha ottentlon of tlte thonson(l. of [leopl�
"ho ,,1I1 \ ISlt "The StlLto FILII" I hOlo IB 110 lonSOIl "hy
Bulloch cnlJllot cnlry 011 the h,st pr"e fOI lin ngliCllltuml .·x­
hil)lt 'VB hllve II1tlllll our cOllnty limIts 1\11 the resonrces
flOl11 II hlCh to get llP such [Ill exhibit It clln be dope It
cannot be done hOllevel If the people stnnd II Ith thell IIlInds
folded, every mun depending on tlte othel fellow to do It It
IS true It ,"11 take" strollg pull, n long pull lind n pllll fill
togethel to I\ccompllsh thiS Bllt It cnn be dOlle und It ought
to be dOlle The beneh ts to be derll ed ftom II successful ex­
Illb,t C[Ulnot be estimated If It should succeed III tUllllUg
the eyes of IndustriOUS hlll<lIIOlklllg f"'111e,s to th,s sectIOn
they will ]]]ove 111, clenl up our Innds, help bnild up chulche�
und schools, SUppOi t stores lind build towns, In fllct there IS llO
line of bur,llless thnt lIould not be IJenehted by on Incrense III
the llll'nbel of Ruccessful fnlmels A SllUg f'lrm house on el'­
elY hill With the adJollllng lallds put In cultlvlltlOn IIolild In­
still new life liltO el'el\, 00111mullity so touched Thlnl) set­
tled sections would be setLlerl up 1I11d IIhele to-dol' !\ small
countl)' school IS rUll tillee months III the yeal you IIould see
Illgh grnded schools und good ohlllch e(hhces Inlllt
OUI lunds lite fertile nnd thele IS room II Bulloch county
fOi 100,000 populntlOn Tell yeals from to-day lnnds II hlch
III e conSIdered high Ilt $10 00 per ncm II ill be ohenp ot $25 00
Thero IS ,,'growlug sentllnellt nil over Geolglll, especlIIUy
so 10 the most lid vllnopd sectlOlls tu ex pl111d I he Greater Oeol
glJ1 movement 11011 belllg pushed l)y hUlldreds of good lllen aU
over the state IS, Illong the liues llldlCllted abo 1'0 Th� town or
the conuty that slLs still 111 thiS age of plOgless will los6 ItS
plestlge ,m the light of the great Illdustru�llIlovelllent8 now on
foot
" We believe lie have got the bast county on el"th (If we
(hdn't th111k so we'd move out of It,) nnd we believe 1:' losmg
�IO OppOltllUlty In ShOWllIg Olll ndvnntngos to those who would
come In nnd [lSSlst us In mnklng LlllS the gleatest county 'n
Georglll Oll! soil II ill prodnce Itnytillng groll n III the soul h
Thele ale II lilllldled rhflelel1t crops all II hlOh II nll\n cun make
money
OUl raillOnd IIICllitles [\Te os fine liS possessed by I\ny sec
tlOll III Georgia, lind uur chmnte the finest 011 enrth
Next Ileek hundreds of poople from every sectIOn of the
county ,"11 be III St[Itosbolo IIttendlng Slipellol Court We
hope that then sOHle pi all 111ny be deVised by whICh thiS mattel
II III take defl n I te shape
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHOES ,






Cnrhal t Overalls can be had
flam 1� C Olivel 's ull the time I \\'e lespectfully temll1d those
I
who l11e dlle us for SUbScllptlon to
]\I, lind �[IS C A Lnnler 111- cull to Seb liS IIhile 1Il tOlln next
lived homoon \Vcdnesduycvcnlng w�ek
ftom ther btldnL trip to Atlnntlt •
lind oLhol North GeOiglll pOlnLs Cllilllll t t 0\ 01 dis lit ](enn. ,I)' &
COI1(1'R
BIlY youl tlllnk flom E C 01,-
vor Ho hus lust recell'oda lalgo
line
G r 8'111111
to 10Ir,\III's nl I [diu
VOL 3, NO.7.
NOIJOJ�1
II ill gll'n 1I11l1te 01 !:lod" \\'111< I
to t ht� customo: ,,110 IS llltlAi
prompt In l<ltmnlllg CIII!."" lind
lJotllrs to us \\'1' usr 1111 the pOI'­
ulut HyIU(lS III III II king 0111 ,ocin
Wllt", 11111ll1hd" IL gll(S H'1t,HIIIC­
LIOn \\U "lint 0\11 UlliioH IIlld IJoL.
1.1,," huck BO III' '''" supply till ,),­
mllnt!
Kennedy & Cone
MtNI� �Wt �tR�t mlUAN,
�RATATA Ina AL�AtA t�An,D l�I1IIH'H &; Co
A tllellty fOllr dnys s(;o;slon 01
tho A meTlCllll NOlm,,1 !:lchool rot
MIISIC 11111 ho hold llt StllsOll Bul­
looh COllnty Geolgl., hogll;,llng
July 1st 1003, clo Ing 1111 h "OOll
cert on the e,elllllg of Jllly �8th
.1 �I Bownlllll HII IrlSSOll ullrg VII
1'11I�OIPIII, 0 W ])UVIS, ::.tl1tes­
bOlO, Oil PIlIllISt, Roe Smith Std­
SOll Gil, !:l D Aidellllan Novds
GIl I '1' D,w,s Silltosbol", G,,'
SIlCIHt.I\lleS Wnte fOI OUI Inlge
1!11l8tlllted CllCllliu" giling fllil
SY"OPSIS of the sohooll\olk It IS
fOI students f,om jJlllllnty to th
most lIdvalloed glude FOI pIll tl­
clliars Ivldress tho pnllclp!1i 01 el­
thel of th� secretnlles
HANAN
�oys' and Men's Single Pants, Shirts, Ho­
sIery, Underwear, Ties, Stylish Straw Hats
AND
AllythlL1g on the GENTS' FURNISHING or del'
���,"",_;;"0iIII_-.....
BeRt adver tlsed hne of
Men's, Women's and Children's
S:a::O E S_ Walk-Om ShOll
Call on Wl and make yourself at hom III our Rtore
I{ENNEDY &; CONE,Flmn I' on �A r Ii;
STATESBORO, GEORGL\\v h II ) Uti IIrc III need 01 corlll bnLs
01 hll) ul\llonlllc, lWIllgllnrnnteelhuL
yOIl "III be plcllscll \\Itll prlOu !llltl
(I tlh II L.'! 0 C Dnughtl j,
Register, Gu
(lc checked homespun for 50 nt l' M'S8 Opholill Novds (ntol tl\lll.clI� C Olivel's "IlUlllb(l lIf hOI youllg frlonds
Ml nnd IIIrs Nor\lood 13111ch, p'estcll]"y I'VOnlllg III (eldJllltlOl1
of J3Iitch!oll. VISited th" City du-i of hel 17th IJIl thdny
ring the ,urly parL of tha week , A most onJoYllble evonlng \1118
SpOilt by th young folks \11th \ >Ill­
Oll8 fnllllB of ltlllUSOll1ent, shOWing
the thoughtfulness of tho young
hostess In plopnlrlng 101 hel
filell(lB to enJoy themselves
Tho lCJl"�, 11llS 1111 thllt hOllrt
Mr Leon Donllldsoll spent thiS coulll \llsh 11nt! they euch \I Ish h�r
week on the Sen board Air LllW I mllny hll[JJl), retulllS (If tho occa­He IS ti'e NIIlW8 representative all SIOll
that 11Ile We get our shnre of ]I{ "'''v E P f E I
tl b k I I
r • on ny, a .010. wus
Ie jJ WOI J"tween Cordele Iln.1 In lItlr olt) on yestorrll'y
S[IV>lllllnh I
I
hll J M Hughes uf Culliu 10-
Ml A L Dllvls of Hall' die, 10- IlllJmiJl'lOd till NEII� ,ery pleus-
membelCd us kindly tillS IIeok I"ntlyon )cstOld"yWantod 500 bushels of '"eet po CIIII "n Krlllllld) & COIl(' dUllng
tatoes, 'or II hlOh the highest mill-I C'Hllt IIU. k
ket pi Ice II ill be pllld I I M I W R 1 dW B Mllrtlll > ,ee fin wife nllLlSOh of 1111uskl, \\ora III town on
11[, John BOllen of the UpP�1 /1'Uesdll)'
Mr Lee farms With
pal t of the tuunt) t1lOpped III �II Hom," Brnnnell, find IS well
and slipped II doll", IlltOl)1I1 leHlls satisfied IIlth hiS posllion, hnd
Oll �Iond"y I PII)" sput ("sli I I hiS snpplies,It IS lumoled thl\t EdltUI Ed 1l1ate'HI o[ !;Ullig It on the credit
II-! iI ner of the 1l0lf delllllct "Still-l pl,1lI IVa II 131i J\II Lee sucoess.
mOle l�ntm 1)1IAe" mlLy m('ve IllS I Gu to E 0 Oliver's for YOllr
plant to �Iet.tel lind rUII " P"P"' I dress goods He hilS the p,ettlest
thele IIl1d chell pest
Btra� 1\11I1c Found
It IS "1I1d thllt thOle IS no IIC­
countlllgllhllta mule 11111 do, lind
\Ie bell( 1'0 It MI H"",son Ak'llS
who IlIcs51111les!lboveStlitesb,Jjo
hilt! 11 mule to blenk out of IliA lot
and he II liS found" fell dllya lliter
11\ the Ogoechee IIVf'1 S\\ nrnp nCHI
Wood bill n, 20 mdes beloll !:ltlltos­
horo, lind Il telephone Illessllge II ns
"ont up, and !'lET Ak'IlS got hiS
Ulllie
If )'lll IIo.ild liI,o to see 11 II Illto
Illllil lIlokt' Hil honest IlvlOg, give
UH II Illte blllb. r8 )'ullr IIork
YOUI8 ftll nn hOIl(:lHtIJVlI1g
p to '1'hu Blllbor
See Kennedy & Cone's linp of
J ow on r 8110F�S
Mr J N Akins, wlto reSides II
fow miles nbo\e to\\Il, CRmA near
lOSing hiS resldeuce hy fire lust
weel, It cuught frolll the stove
flue, nnd II hen discovered by one
of tbo childten II us bUlulng III the
ceilll1g, lind WI\S extmglllshed
II Ithollt llluch tlouble
If YOIl need flllytlllJ)g In the
clotlllllg 01 gents futnlshlng l111e
�e sllle to 01111 Oll LIS
J G Blitch & Co
r. H Goodll In IS ngpnt fOI hve 01
the Il\r�est Wull P"per 1I0nses In
the United StlttOS, find \I III save
you money Oll nil glades
The Bel I telephone 00 , IS pu t­
tlUg np some lalge poles III tOlIn,
flO111 the size of them It looks like
they Intend to 'I\mp II Ith LIS LOl
Bonw time
Olll fllends and customers lind
the pllblic UIO InVited to make onr




We are stIll closlllg
DRY GOODS
out om lIne of
AND SHOES
We stlll have batgams III these hnes
for YOU
'l.'hey ate waltll1g
J G Blitch & 00
MIS ][Pllllettll.Tonesof Adl1bolle
VISited 1I'II1tll"" In Stlt�sholO tillS
"oC'k
Our stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and Fll'st Class lU every respect.
Quant)' The Best. PL'lCOS Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
Inspect it when you come to court.
e.���
Our Drug Department
IS tocked WIth Pme, Fresh DRUGS and lR In chargeof a cumpetent PhatmaJlst
R0111enllJcI tllf' IIhlte b"tbolS
IIhile lit COlllt, Cnll fOI them
Pete The 131ll bOi
Judge l�,alls II il' valJ(lute the
$3000000 bond ISSUO next \leek
Let liS huve both IIater nnd light,
the qlllCkel the better
1011 "'0 IIOIC01110 at KenllPd) &
COIlU'!; atore
'I'ho fl11110llS B'U1III-Ftnllkl,1l
I1rbltll�tiOn cllse goes ovor to the
Octohel 11'11ll of tho SUpCi 101
COUI t, so \I e lellin
In oonnectlOn, we have lUstalled a
COOL DRINK COUNTER
Where only tho best, PUIO Illlltellllis will ho llsed In mllklngthedrlllJ.:s
We have I emodeled om stor e aud are really for
Comt Week.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
